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OUKLKT Ali 08 AIM midi AID SEMT.IOICï IBU AT OTTAWA, JSSërSïïSSS

I stating that by » chance ta the law the 
I matter of placing the cab and carter-’ «tend» 

AMUtAL OF TUB PmiMCEtt tOttSB I bad been taken ont of the hands of the
_ ,essar-jf.B4?:st£

mittee was appointed^ which decided at ita 
meeting to more certain of the stand» now 
ta nse to other locilitiea. A new committee 

in 1882 and the matter has never yet 
basa settled.

FOURTH YEAR,

TUB BIB DEAL ILL Off.
PRICE ONE CENT* U

t
q nain tance of Mr. Gebhard’e, who a.~ 
knew.Mr. Maekensie formerly in Tort I * 
introduced the latter to the former. y 

“Permit me to intiednee to you B 
Alexander_Mackenzie, » friend of lÿ

“En pleased to meet yen, Mr. Oebhi 
for I have heard much about you.’’

“Have yon,” said Freddie, dryly, n 
did net appear to relish the allnaii 
“Yaw, I rpoee so.” Then the two men 
took each other’s “reckoning,” and Mr. 
Gebhard, turning bis bsck half way on 
the other, continued to addrecs the intro
ducer.
, “By the way, Mr. Gebhard,” .aid the 
latter, “I shall want you to help me out in 
a little ecbeme of mine in the fall. It won't 
Inconvenience you, as yon've got 180,000 a
year."

AI OUTRAIS AT OTTAWA.
IBM O. P. t. IK FORM! TBM O. T. R 

THAT IT It lUFOttIBLK.
A DOBIKIOK POLICEMAK 8BOT AT 

WBILE OK noil.
TROUBLE mKaWIKO BETWEBK TBM 

TWO OOUKTkIMt.
« A KUMBER OF WITKEttBt tWBAR 

IK Ëf/fBKBALF.
%

8a U a Base at tieerge *(epkea’»T-The 
war is fee Belter (ban ever sat all 
Atone «fee line.

(Aeeoeiated Prat Report.)
Losnox, April 17—The Uanadian Pacific 

taiiwey, olhcers have notified the authorities 
oliha Grand Trunk railway that they will 
not be able te carry out the enrageront 
tafweeo the two companies on account tt 
shî cotions raised in America,

The above despatch beats ont the report 
in The World yesterday, based on a private 

■ cable message that no amalgamation bad 
taken ptooe, bet only a truce declared. It 
“ T,ry MWy that George Stephen in hie 
<l*<,>ti*»:6aln admission to the London 

- imsm^r|market, the approaches to which 
lhav# ep to the present been barred by the 

. <Oraed Trunk, led the heads ot the latter 
-*’tata a trap by proposing a combination that 

A* knew he would never carry out; and by 
this rose secure a recognition from the 
Ur*d Trunk that would aajiat him in Lon- 
don. To get the Grand Trunk to admit, 
***** hi* road was a rival and that it would be 
a desirable ally was the plot he played, and 
app*«m tp ÿavn auocwdad in. At all event, 
this is [toe opinion of a gentleman cog- 
niziot of his movements and policy. 
‘“Furthermore” said the gentleman in qoea- 
two* "took out for harder fighting than 
ever."

e# Ensnceewrei Attempt I# Arrest the Await- 
„ ant—The (ntt Farther atrengtfeened 

at B Idea a Ball.
OrrAWA, April 18—About 1 30 o’clock 

this (Wednesday) morning considerable ex
citement was occasioned in the house of 
commons by the announcement that news 
had just been received from the 
government bonce to the effect than 

murderous wretch bed ' attacked 
one of the dominion policemen on 
duty there and fired fror shots at him. 
The officer gave the alarm and made an ef
fort to capture hie assailant, hot was unsuc
cessful. An extra guard was on duty at 
the time and it is understood it has since 
been strengthened. It is impossible at thin 
late hour to get fuller particulars.

BIO BLAZE AT OAKVILLE.

•nr heal Firemen Called «al.
The whole of the business portion of Oak

ville was in flame* last night. The local 
firemen could do nothing to check the ad
vances of the destroying king. The reeve 
telegraphed to the mayor here for assistance. 
W. W. Farley, chairman of the fire and gaa 
committee, ordered Assistant-Chief Graham 
to proceed by special train at 1.30 this 
morning to the scene and to take with him 
the Yonge street engin* and three firemen.

FewMt Written* of
Army Carps Keady le Créas the 
Premier.

WJt New Yob*, April II.—The World’s 
jnl London despatch say* the 
et peror William to the rriohatag flailing for 

legislation in the interest of the working 
classes tisa ettrited as milch 
Paris in official circles a* at Berlin. It la 
believed to have bean inspired by distrust 
of the existing government fa France 

Uitasy program 
pretty certainly be carried eat 

upon the first symptom of serious political 
dwtorbenoes to France. The correspond
ent has it upon the beet authority that 
under orders issued from Berlin a fortnight 
ago, six division* of German cavalry and 
font army corps bar* been get to 
readiness to cross the French fron
tier in three days’ time, 
ist leaden in Germany appear inclined 
to eat out work nearer home for this forez < 
by provoking disturbances 
German working classes, but 
attempt would be disastrous to ti>* people, 
it is not likely to be mad*. The reel 
danger to Europe at this moment is at 
Paris, where the men in authority seem to 
be entirely incapable of understanding the 
danger to which they art exposing Pot 
only the peace of the continent, bet the 
existence of their own country.

lamming Fp Is 
Warning to the wttfe the 

•worn In of the

Ottawa, April 17.—After a prolonged 
the Princess Louise returned te the 

aspital to-day. There wa* nothing re
markable to the reception given bar royal 
highaeae, unless It was the absence of soy 
demonstration. The viceregal train arrived 
at the Canada Atlantic station at 1.15 p.m. 
Among the prominent dti 
•aggregated to welcome the prince* 
beau, were

of Em- two earned In a liable.
At It o’clock leet night an alarm of fire 

Was sounded from box 9, corner of King 
end Bay street*. The fire was io a building 
fa the roar of Ewing A Co.'s picture frame 
factory on King street, entrance to which 
is gained by a lane on Bay street. The 
building was owned by Meserr. Ewing A 
Co. Part of it they themselves occupied 
for a drying kiln; the rest of the building 
was need by Mr. MeSpedden as a stable. 
Those who first discovered the fire made 
bold attempts to berot open the door, tt 
two hone* were housed in the stable, bat 
the flames, which soon enveloped the whole 
building by reason of the ignitable nature 
of the building material, Ming saturated 
with oil, drove them back. The firemen 
then came on the scene and directed two 
powerful streams of water on the buildin, 
which soon got master of the flame*, but not: 
before the hors* were cremated.

«rand’* Sale.
Thsre was a Urge gathering of horsemen 

and others at W, k D. Grand's repository 
on AdeUide street west yesterday on the 
occasion of the inauguration of the firm’s 
groat spring sale. Some magnificent speci
mens of horseflesh were put up, principally 
consisting of hunters, saddle and carriage 
hors*. About fifty animal* were disposed 
of, ranging in prices all the way from a 
hundred to five hundred dolUrs. On the 
whole the prices obtained were decidedly 
good, showing that there ie a brisk demand 
for the right kind of hones. The sale will 
be continued to-day and each day this week 
until the large stock of five hundred thall 
have been sold.

the
Èurke at

some
“Haven't got $80,000 a year, yo# know. 

I haven’t got $10,000 a year, ’ and then 
Freddie walked upstair* to see Mi* Lsng-

who hadsod to oover the m 
which willCurley wanted 

'ant girl and 
iy as the man

try- the ministers of theIn the meantime Mrs. Langtry was 
waiting outside fa Mr. Gebhard’* private 
carriage to learn the result of his mission. 
She looked worn and haggard, and even 
her magnificent seaUkln dolman scarcely 
compensated by its richnew for her altered 
appearance. In about five minutes Mr. 
Gebhard returned, and handing the Lily 
from the carriage proceeded to escort her to 
the Udies' parlor, where a most affecting 
interview took phi*. Having been Intro
duced to Mrs. Langtry, Mix Mackenzie and 
Mr. Gebhard retired to L distant corn* of 
the apartment, leaving the ladies to the 
privacy of their conversation.

Explanations, expostulation» and tears 
were frally exchanged, although the actual 
result of Mr. Gebhard'* good offices have 
not been ascertained, It i- understood, how
ever, that Mis* Langtry could not be per
suaded to accompany her aister-in-Uw to 
Washington, for which city Mrs. Langtry 

to have left toe* evening.
Mrs. Langtry roantiaad with her sister- 

in-law fully an hour, and although aha failed 
to induce her to retnsfn In the United 
States, she succeeded in effecting a recon
ciliation, and intrusted Mis» Langtry with 
several commissions to her friends in Eng
land.

crown, the judges of the supreme
court, a large number of senators and 
bars of parliament and General Leard 
manding the militia.

A detachment of the governor-general's 
Foot Guards formed a guard of honor. The 
appearance of a large number of Toronto 
detectives mingling among the crowd ex
cited some curiosity, their identity having 
ue fortunately become known.

Fifteen members of the Toronto force 
were sworn fa hare today * temporarily 
attached to the dominion government force. 
They will immediately go on duty between 
Rideau hall, the residence of the prime* 
sad about parliament buildin a.
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POLITICAL FABLE».
Parnell sad Ilia FfellndelpMn Con

venues. L WILLIAM AMO KIM «IGJf-MAED.
William watifto Irto 

printed orange, whiob he admired M the apple of 
bis eye. 80 one fine dey lie erid to bimeelf: “I wilt 
embellish my mansion which I love, and will pot up 
a sign in front thereof, so that «11 the world may 
mark and see iay Orange House." And he went 
straightway and asked Oliver's permis*» to pot up 
the sign. But Oliver said: '* Lo, if I do this tiling, 
will not Patrick and all the dwellers in the Greet» 
House rise up and curse me, that I be no long, f 
ruler In the land? There is no Green in my eye,bat 
justice must be done though the h«evens fall." Then 
said William: “I will go over In a body to my frleed 
John and serve him, aad be will grant me thin 
right, seeing he is not afraid of Patrick, neither in 
the fear of Francois before his eyes." And be weol 
and toiled and labored for John and be’ped him bite 
poser, and they were very good friends, and William 
rejoiced, for he said “Now, surely I will get my 
sign." But, behold, to the day when he came ami 
asked for It, Patrick and Francois lifted up their 
voices against him and said they would see him In 
Halifax first. Then said William, “ Patrick and 
Francois not on'y have their eigne, .both green and 
blue, but they are provided free by the government 
and put up at public expense.” But his friend John 
answered him not a word, and William ruminated 
on all the hard work he had put in for John, and bo 
•aid to himself: “Lo ! I am left." For it was even

Moral :
Gratitude is a coy maid, and dwelleth not in thO 

tents of the politicians.

of THAT VOWQB MTMMMT FAVBMBWT. who owned a large bouse.Buvvalo, April 17.—Mooney, preeident 
of the American land league, has cabled 
Parnell i—“ Philadelphia convention can
not be postponed. Wo regret that yon 

b# with ns, hot everything indi
cates that the convention will b* the 
largest and most important ever held by 
Irish-Americans.”

Iso conflicting, 
th fold him 

they were in the park that 
the chief eecretsnr was the object 
of their mission. Smith testified that b* 
was ignorant of their object. The csss for 
the «own closed.

Dr. Webb opening for the defence com- 
wired Jem* Carey to Titne Oat*, who, 
ike Carey, was induced to swear away the 

livw of innocent men in similar circum
stances by a similar system of lavish re
wards. This was a plot with one conspira
tor, Jam* Cnrey. The young men of Ire
land should take wanting from the f«ct 
that nearly all th* priwusrs who have sp
eared at this bloody s seize were ni*a boys. 
Ie would clearly establish the innocence of 

Curley by proving an alibi,
Peter Hanlon, father-in-law of Corley, 

and uncle of Joseph and Lawrence Hanlon, 
two conspiracy prisoners, swore Corley was 
in bis company from 6 to 11 o’clock on the 
•evening of May 0. Hopkins, a plumber, 
•aid he ww Curley standing outside a 
saloon at 6.46 on the evening of May 6. 
The barkeeper of a siloon swore he served 
Curley at 6 o’clock that evening.

Mr. Webb will sum op for the defence 
to-morrow.

and
Im theThe Subject ofAMERICA K CA1TLF.

Wk* Heir l*u#rUII»B Is mt Frehlfelted
Efeglaad.

Loxdon, April 17—In the house of lords 
last evening the duke of Richmond (con
servative) moved that the papers concern- 
fag the toot and mouth disease be presented 
to «* Jfaoie, and wked why the importa- 
qnof settle from the United States and 
Vranee ie not prohibited. He said the dis- 
.Mae was more prevalent in the United Sûtes 

“ F/»“»- Lord Carlingford denied 
that the disease was prevalent to any large 
extent in Amen*. Although it existed, 
the wholesale prohibition of the importation 
of Amen** settle was not justified/

TBr. CZAR’S COROKATICK.

Anwker Featpeneauat Bald to fee Fre-

■eerd ef Werfca.
The board of works committee met at 4 

o’clock yesterday afternoon, Aid. Walk* 
fa the Chair. Present : Aid. Stain*, Irwin, 
Bell, Allan, Csriyle and Hastings,

Mr. Bourbe appeared before the commit
tee complaining of a heap of mud which had 
net been removed from fa front of a boo* 
which ha w* erecting on tittle Richmond 
street.

FOBBtuK CABLE KkWS. The Cllr Water.
It is now ascertained that the muddy 

water complained of the* few day* past 
was caused by an iron plate at the con
necting crib being ont of place, thus allow
ing the water of the bay to be racked into 
the three-feet iron pipe by 
the pumps. At this crib 
iron pipe connrcte with the four-faet wood 
conduit going ont into the lake, hence tie 

The plate was fastened into its 
prop* place yesterday afternoon, and very 
shortly, we are awored, nothing but the 
clear lake water will flow fiom the mains.

•hat fete Wile Car • Beruler.
Mohtooubbt, Ala., April 17.—William 

Dorsey alept with a pistol nod* hie pillow, 
in order te be reedy to meet burglars. Hie 
wife last night left b* room. Dorsey 
hearing her returning and support of her to 
be a burglar, shot and killed her, Dorsey 
was overwhelmed with grief.

The Malagasy eeyon are in Lendoe.
The British war sloop Dragon baa been 

ordered to Madagascar.
Edwin booth terminated his engagement 

at Vienna last night and was made much of.
The Kreneh government has ordwed the 

expulsion of the nihilist Cbeetapaloff from 
the country. v

A cable is to be laid

A communication was read from Mr.
Chaa. Bow, bringing np the matter of lay
ing down a street railway on Bathurst 
street. This matter was referred to the so
licitor. From Jaa. E. Ellis k Co., jewelers, 

King and Yonge streets, 
complaining that there was barely room for 
vehfcl* to turn the corner on account of 
th# amount of street taken op by the 
street railway company and suggesting 
that if a turntable were put down at the 
corn* it would romovi the difficulty. The 
matter was referred to the engine*.

The report of the city engineer recom
mend* the managers of
aeylam to connect their drain 
rtww on Ywk street, 8fc Paul’s ward.

Two letters fa reply to a notice given to 
the street railway company by the rite en
gine* war» read fa connection with the re
port. That csmpnny say by ton letters 
that they deehne to make the repairs on 
the Yana# street parement, and
they trifl resist any effort that
may be made by the city to enforce

sssttîi
street pereeeent, * suggested by the city 
engine*, that they cannot a* why they 
sboald be called upon to beep that street 
fa repair, tie* « yet they have net been 
permitted to ran their ears on it, The 
engineer's report also states that it would 
not be well te remove tha northerly run
ning road which now go* up Sped ins 
avenue to a mere westerly street, since 
the fine hae naan laid there by the order of 
the council and era not be Changed without 
the consent of the street railway company, 
which, if celled upon to remove it, would 
charge the city with all expens* connected 
therewith, The report also recommends 
the construction of sewere on Willow ave
nue, fleek ville and Sumach streets for ealti*
**AlJ^Seïîasked that the opinion of the 
city solicitor be aakad as to whether it is 
imperative on the street railway com pray to 
repair that portion ef theatre* Which they 
control. He said that if this were not 
made imperative on them, he, * one of the 
property owners on Queen street, would

serras s&a.’1"

the action of 
the three-feet

at the corn* of
TBE TBBATRIVAL WORLD.from Portugal to 

New York via the Azore islands, Bermuda 
and Havana.

name
Adelina Patti will Mil for England on 

April 24.
Mary Anderson will appear at the Lon

don Lyceum on September 1.
Sal vim end Clare Morris are anting to

gether at Philadelphia and creating a sen
sation.

The “Muldoen Picnic” parti* am rapidly 
multiplying, to the dieguat of the “Irish 
aristocracy.”

Signor Salvini says he has no intention of 
ev* returning to America, and that all 
reports to the contrary are nntrue.

The Russian Honeymoon Ie wid to be one 
of the mo* popular plays upon the stage. 
It is much nic* than an English one.

The New York chorus society-Wagner 
memorial concert waa a grand affair. It 
wm the la* concert of their second season.

M. Marelli 
opened on

the 1st of April. She has been secured by 
Me*rs. Gye and Mspleson for next season.

The George Edgar syndicate has engaged 
Misa* Lears Jewett, Henrietta Vodan and 
Ada Ward, all stare. This unusual 
letton of folding talent will be seen in 
King Lear.

What a failure the actors’ fund benefit 
wa* ! Three hundred end thirty‘nine dol
lars and eighty
office receipts in this city has set the 
agement of the fond to thinking,

Colonel Mspleson bas been negotiating 
with the committee of Music Hall, Boston, 
lo produce Italian op** there next season, 
instead of at the Boston theatre. The col, 
has secured the servie* of Signor Perngini 
for next season.

It is stated the French have occupied 
Portanegro in Congo after some resistance 
by the nativn.

The damage by floods io the Mi*issippi 
valley within the last fifteen months has 
been unprecedented.

Prince Tbomse, duke of Genoa, cousin 
of the king of Italy, yesterday married the 
Prince* Isabella of Bavaria,

A Mid lull tat lea
Kennedy and Fortter'of the G rand 

Central depot 186 Yonge street announce 
to the public that they have entered on the 
second year of their business.

The popularity which this home at pres- 
„jt enjoys ie due mainly to the fact that 
they give good solid value for the money. 
That the huuw is one of the most popular in 
the city leqnir* only a visit to their band- 
____premia* to prove.

The firm employ a regular staff of gentle
manly and courteous salesmen and they 
must Indeed be hard to ple*e who will come 
sway and say that they could not get suited 
fa any thing they wanted at the Grand 
Central.

Berlin, April 17.—It is probable that 
dhe coronation of the czsr will be postponed 
until June 10th. The nihilists' latest pro
clamation refers to the czar in a scornful 
way, and eaya he is beneath criticism. 
Well informed persons of Russia express 
the opinion that no dang* is to be feared 
to the 'CzSr at his coronation, with the 
exception perhaps of an set of an isolated 
'•nAtlc. Even that they think unlikely. 

The workingmen of Berlin are preparing 
general strike for an increase of

Mi

With the

\
so.

STRAKOE BOIKOS OF FKK1ASS.

A Festal-Telegraph Clerk BllndfeldeC and 
Made le BevedlMtelal Secret*.

London, April 17—The Telegraph pub
lishes an affidavit of a clerk fa the postal* 
telegraph service, to the effect that men be 
supposed to be fenians accosted him, band
aged hi* eyes in a court near Broad street 
railway «tattoo, London, compelled him 
under threats of hit life to answer questions 
as to the whereabouts of engines end toe 
number rad duties of persons employed In 
the central telegraph offices. He we a after
wards conveyed to Kingston rad questioned 
by six men, some of whom were Americans, 
The clerk basa brother liviog in «America. 
He does not know hfiw the fenians learned 
his name, which was the first excuse they 
gsve for addreming him.

It is reported the troubles between Tbi- 
bandin and Ferry have been renewed, and 
that the former iutenda to resign.

Owing to French actions tt Congo trouble 
is expected with Portugal. Two Portu
guese vessels have gone to Loandes.

Thos. O'Cftinor Power baa accepted tbe 
whipship of the Irish party. Arthur O’Con
nor has resigne 1 tbe deputy whipship.

Tbe German parliament yesterday voted 
fifty-four million mark» for the construction 
of branch railways throughout the empire.

The queen baa intimated that (be will 
open the universal fisheries exhibition even 
if unable to walk at I be time of the opening.

Norman, arrested in London, bas posi
tively identified Dr. Gallagher u the man 
known to him and bis associates by the 
name of Fletcher.

It ie stated that should tbe emperor of 
An asm reject tbe demands of France _ a 
thousand troops and several gunboats will 
be Miit to occupy tbe strategic points in 
that country.

It is said a commission* has been rent 
from Australia to take possession of the 
Island of New Guinea because an article ap
peared in tbe Allgemeine Zeitung advising 
tbe German government to annex New 
Guinea.

Tbe sultan of Turkey bas invited Baron 
Von tioltz, of the general staff of tbe Uop

to enter the Turkish service to

». tub skvss urru sors.
Once there were seven little Boys who wsre 

Brathe,», and who played together In a »nc large 
Playground. And they generally got along well 
enough, though some of the smaller Ones occasion
ally felt a little too Big for their Breeches, and then 
they would have to be Seasoned with by tbe other», 
but mostly they agreed very well, 1er on the whole 
they were pretty new bie little boyn. But one of 
them called Jean, who always dreased In Blue, cov
eted some Marbles one day, which belonged of Right 
to Oliver, and »ald he wouldn’t play any more if 
Oliver got them. And Jean kicked up sack a Fu* 
about th m that Oliver hasn't got them yet. Foe 
Jean was jeiloue of Ollrer and thought ha w* 
growing too fiat. Mow ifllver waa fond of Colors, 
and got him a fine new Orange Handkerchief to 
carry so si to balance the Green one be had. Bat 
Jean objected to thli, and said be didn’t like Or
ange, and it w* i shame to treat him eo. And poor 
Oliver, though he wa* tbe biggest of ihs lot, had 
to give np his Orange Handkerchief and content 
himself with his Green one. And some of the other 
boys said it waa all Right, and some of them said It 
was too Bad. But Ollier lost hie I’ocket-handkei- 
chief all the same. And a good many People acid 
that after a little Jean would hr running the whole 
Ranche.

lor n
wages.

AOKRS AKD LILLIE.

iween Mr*, lunglry 
Mer Mner li-lew.

Prom the Keu York Homing Journal.
Yesterday afternoon was made memor

able by a reconciliation between Mrs. Lang
try »ud her sister-in-law, Miss Langtry, at 
tha Nicholas hotel. The dramatis person* 
Upon this interesting occasion were cast as

Mme. Ueister is engaged by 
for hie season in Vienna, whichA IB

An InerednUns Reformer
“Waa that our Blake who voted with tbe 

French Canadians on the orange bill 
division T' enquired a grave looking man 
yesterday morning nt the office of The 
World. “Certainly there is bat one gentle
man of that name in the bouse. He ha* 
mad» a bid tor Quebec rapport.” “It muet

“andbe so,” replied the bearded stranger, 
corresponde frith hie speech, which affirmed 
tbs* toe French-Canid inn» had not a fair 
•bare of th# offieee. I was in some doubt, 
bet am satisfied now. Thanks. ”

> •five cent* ss tbe total boxTUE IDEKTIFICATIOK OF MO. I.Mr* Langtry........Who wanted to make an explan
ation. A Pertinent Iteration In the House efI»

A friend to Mis» Langtry.
Mr. Cl
Mr. A. Mackenzie..

Préviens, however to the denouement, 
h ie essential to explain the plot of tbe 
piece, which, unlike most plots, has the 
merit of being true.

Mr. A. Mackenzie is a young gentleman 
i Of engaging manner* and apparently about 

twenty-four years of age. lie is a Scot ;h- 
tara tiy birth and ie married. He 
ample means and baa rattled iff 
where Mr». r Mackenzie still remains. 
He and bis wife made Miss Langtry's 
acquaintance on board tbe ocean steamer 
by which Mi* Langtry was also a passen-

Lonpon, April 17—In the house of com
mons Sir H. E. Maxwell (conservative) 
asked whether it was true Tynan, who had 
been identified as No. 1, was in New York, 
and whether ht» extradition would be de
manded. The and* secretary of foreign 
affaire replied that Maxwell most give 
formal notice of bis question before a reply 
could be given.

[“Number One” whose photograph has 
been identified on Brady’s trial bears the 
name of Tynan, is about 45 years of age, 
above tbe av*age height, of powerful botid, 
and wears a jetddack beard reaching down 
to tbe middle of hi* cheat. Tbe various 
descriptions given of him are explained by 
his rarely meeting the earn# persons twice 
and his changing hi* pronunciation, speak
ing sometimes with a Scotch accent and 
sometimes with a brogue. He waa at Cannes 
in February, where he remained until the 
carnival, and actually witnessed the procca
sion at N toe from tbe balcony on which Mr. 
Gladstone stood. The arrest of Byrne and 
Walsh gave him seme anxiety, sod be 
started for Mexico via New York.]

A MteyeteterCrtBeele Oriel.
Yesterday morning a young man named 

Sothwland, a wood Engraver on Adelaide 
•treat, waa having bis fleet bicycle (practice 
of tbe season on Yonge street. When op
posite Cfoxton’a music store tbe bicycle ran 
against one of the protruding blocks of the 
pavement and threw the rid* over the-Vi- 
cycle and between the wheels of a hack 
which was in front. Sutherland grasped 

step of tbe back and thus saved himself 
i being crushed. As it was, bis leg was 

ravCTely bruised. His bicyclin for tbe 
season has probably come to a c-terminus.

Moral :
I hope I'll I* out ot tbe country when that cornea 

to pass.
What nohieow it was for Barnum to give 

a benefit for the actors’ fund at 10 o’clock 
in the morning. It is said that hie total 
receipts amounted to only $118. But who 
could have expected more? New York 
people will not get out of their beds even to 
go to Barn urn’s circus.

Madame Modjeaka, who fate been filling 
an engagement at the fifth avenue theatre, 
New Voik, has been ill MHat Legrand 
assumed her ebaraeters during her illness. 
The latter will not play next season. She 
will reside in France, for which country 
she leaves next month,

Daisy Mill*, tbe new play written by 
Henry James and founded on his novel of 
that name, has been rejected by the Madi
son Square theatre management on account 
of tbe author's refusal to out it down. The 
first act appears In the current numb* of 
tbe Atlantic. In its present shape the 
plar is said to be utterly devoid ef dramatic 
action, possibly quite as mttch as the novel 
Itself,

A theatrical manager of St. Louie bee 
received a letter from Mrs. M. A. Crabtree 
announcing that her daughter Lotts 
Mignon Crabtree, known tbe world ever 
ra ‘-Lotta,” will not play for two year» 
but will spend that time in Europe >o# 
seek medical treatment for -the restoration 
of her voice. If the old tones ora be 
brought back then Lotta will appear oooo 
more, but if they cannot, aha will retire 
permanently from the stage.

In tbe day* when orchestra 
unknown, and when tbe floor of her Majes
ty's opera house waa exiled the pit, there 
existed a gangway or promenade doirn the 
centre of the pit, and round between tbe 
pit seats and the boxes, which wee known 
as “ Fop's Altoy.” Here the meeker* of 
that day fret» wont to stroll between tbe 

iging criticisms on the nutate, 
and tUe bailee of tbe boxes. Mr.

SIR JOHK AS OLD ZO-BORROW.
man army,
reorganize tbe system of military education 
of the troop». It is stated tbe emperor teill 
permit tbe baron to accept.

poaaearai
Toronto, A gentleman just down from the Northwest 

relates the following : One ot the Indian commis
sioner» was treating with some Indians, and had 
closed the business with the exception of a few 
minor details, but in regard to there one of the 
chlrls waa very Insistent. Us wanted to know all 

The commissioner at last got up sod

SBALL TBEBM BE A VBW COURT- 
BOUSE t the

from
As Uncivil Conference Between the rityCA KADIAK THukUUAFHIO KBWS.

Rer- Csuij caaamltteas.
“Mra. Mackenzie and myself,” remarked 

Mr. Mackenzie to a Journal reporter,
“forme 1 a strong regard for Mi»» Langtry.
H* engaging manner and simple good na
ture quite captivated my wife, who when 
abe arrived at Niagara Falls, telegraphed 
her to come on to Toronto and pay us a 
visit She did eo and both < t us had much 
pleasure in renewing the acquaintance ee 
had formed on boaid. It is with tbe con
sent of Mrs, Mackenzie I am about to es
cort Mies Lxoirtry to Eagfon-l. Tbe young 
lady has been grossly misrepresented.”

“The general impression in New York1 
was that Mis* Langtry had formed an >-n- 
figeirent with a Mr. Stone. "

"There is not a word of truth in it. It is 
a pure fabrication. No such man, Mins 
Langtry tells me, ever existed, so Isr as she 
knows Neith* had she any trouble in 
getting her tint ks a way front her hot.1.
The fact i», Miss Langtiy thought, and 
thought rightly, that it wa» net quite the 
thing for her to be travelling about with a 
theatrical com|>any, who w*-re strangers to 
her, and with wii-nn she hail no syrup-thy.
She represented tries* tacts to Mr-. Lang
try, sud the resell was « difference of opin
ion. end they parted.”

“Bet abe corresponded with her sister, 
did she not V

“Yee, and received very cordial letters iu 
exchange. Notwithstanding 'be repent ion,
Mis* Langtry lies a strong affection for her 
sister-in-law.”

‘•When does tbs City of Richmond 
sail ?”

"On Wednesday, I believe. We only 
rived last night."

Mina Ungtry i« a pleasant, bright look
ing young lady, about the medium height.
Her ha r la a light brown, and her figure 
is full ami graceful in it* outlines, tihe has 
a thorough English face and accent, and 
her r simplex ion is a* ruddy as a lose. But 
she has also an intense horror ot reporters, 
and declines to see any newspaper repre- 
s rotatives yesterday.

At 5 30 Mr. Freddie Oebberd entered 
the Hi. Nichole* hotel. He was attired in 
a bro wuish overcoat, with an immense roe*

. in ih-* botton bole, » high iforby bat, soil 
car ri» i a walking cane.

Mr. Mackenzie was standing a few f*t 
from the «th e counter tnlkiog wi'h the 
writer. Mr. OeMmrl looked "»■»• ' » and r '' "" 
aifetrscnd. Hevli/g wnueo tf • n <»*» on j un ’
• .i,l, it Wos tzk.cn up witn Uo- w .«In I

Ait »c

about It.
said that It was all right, that their Great Father at 
Ottawa (Sir John Macdvi aM, minister of the In
terior, and head of Indian nUalis) would are to all 
that and carry out everything. The chief drew 
himself up, gathered in bis blanket, and retd wltfe 
a significant ugh-

The special committees appointed by the 
county and city councils to »oneider and 
report on the quaatiou of erectfag a com
bined city and oonoty building, met yea- 
terday afternoon te the present county 
council ehambw.

There were present on behalf of the 
cite, Aldermen Walken Love, Btevtea, 
Saunders, eitd Sheppard, rad 1er the 
county, Wanton Jaekaoo, and Harare. 
Janes, Duncan, Bowen, Richardson. 
Watson, and. Porter. Mayor Boswell and 
Alderman Clarke were absent te Ottawa.

Aid. Walk* pwesuted the report of th#

Ottawa city council haa decided to buy 
the local exhibition building» for $25,00(1.

The water of the St. Lawrence continues 
to rise. No serions damage is yee reported.

A large number of laborers are leaving 
Montreal daily to work on the Canadian 
Pacific railway.

•Tie so ill wind. The high water is ren
te lumbermen in

•Urt an Aliens Ft te ■»•>- 
morning about 2 30. burglars entered 

tbe house of Mrs. Mono, 100 Adelaide 
street west, rad attempted to rob the prem
ises. Mra Mann raised the window and 
•boated “polie»” P. C’a Dévia and Moul
ton answered the call immediately. A man 

Eagan, employed as a tinsmith in 
Harry Collins’, and eon of a postoffice clerk, 
waa found concealed ie a corner. The other 
desperado escaped by an open window. 
Bqpa wa* token to pqlice headquarters.

This

oil, To-nosaow.”

TBE PLUG BA T FAEADK.
dering valu ibto assistance 
getting out loge.

A civil wtvant at Ottawa named Myrand 
is charged with selling tweeds te. members 
of imrlismeut and officials. My rand's 
ary is $1200.

A committee of the London, Ont., city 
council is investigating expenditure» made 
by Inspector Lee out of tbe city’s relief 
funds for oysters, wine, and other good 
thing*.

James Edwards, pontmaeter, conveyancer, 
land and insurance broker, Barrie, has 
failed with direct liabilities amounting to 
$6000 end aerate of $3500. It to possible, 
however, that the indirect liabilities may 
bring tbe total liabilities up to $25,000.

The contested election ciae of Hon J. A. 
Mousseau was commenced at Montreal y»- 
teruay, wh»n Mr. Lacoste asked * postpone
ment for the defendant, whore wife was 
seriously ill in Quebec. Alter some oppo- 
sitiou on Mr. Mercier’» part, the case wav 
fixed for May 1st.

The township of Kingston haa had a 
dynamite «care. An old gentleman walk
ing on the railway track picked up a suis! 
tin box All hi» attempts to open it proved 
futile, and getting tired he finally g've it • 
whack with a stone and it went oil with » 
loud ie|K.rf, The old man swears it was 
dynamite and that there is a factory in tbe 
vicinity of the spot where it was found.

The brokers, the young lawyers, the bank clerks, 
the young doctors, the young marchants, tha adver
tising agents, the me a, the pods, tbe eda, the deda, 
etc., ole., haveWfded to sit apart Saturday after
noon next for a grand ping hat p trade along King 
street. Every young man having a plug is respect, 
fully requested to appear in It on that day and to 
have It brushed end ehlny. The I dire will be ont in 
thou* .rdf, and if tbe golden you h possessed of tail 
hate will only turn out the display will be the
event of the reason ___________

WBAT THEY ABE SATIKO.

We can't amalgamate much after all—the Two 
Railway».

It will be war to the knife—Stephen.
That'» what I want—Hickson.
What a chance we rallied te «peak out—The

Globe.
But you

Trunk—Mger and Jeffrey.
Wait till roe are my new show rooms—Petley. 
We're coming down—The Ladles.

UKITED STATES MEWS.
sal-

Saratoga lake haa bran overflowing end
doing considerable damage.

Sixty Mormon ntiseionariee railed from 
New York yesterday for Europe.

A heavy gale prevailed in Virginia yes
terday, doing a very considerable amount 
of damage.

A scare ov* unsafe buildings exista in 
Rochester, N.Y. Several malle have al
ready fallen.

The Rev, John Schenck, a Catholic priest, 
suicided yesterday morning by shooting, St 
Long Prairie, Minn.

Heavy frauds ere alleged to have been 
perpetrated in connection with the archi
tect’» office at Washington,

Kate Griffith, a teacher at Martin’s Ferry, 
W. V»., wa» latslly beaten yesterday by 
Wm. Peck, aged 15, » fopt! whom she 
tried to correct.
t The cigarmakers of New York have been
generally successful in their demands for 
higher wages. The strike of the painters 
promises to be successful.

A dynamite cartridge was found in a 
Brooklyn factory yesterday. Several men 
recently discharged made threats against 
the foreman. They will probably be ar
rested.

feat en Mrike-
There it no troth in the rumor that the 

onion dgaraakers ore preparing for a strike. 
They hare mentioned to their employers 
the fact that the duty on cigars will be 
reduced from 40 cents a pound to 30 cento 
oo the first of May and on tbe first ot July 
the doty will only be $3 a thousand. In con
siderate» of tbfe flrat they will rt quest an 
inrraraa in wages which the employ*» ray 
they are willing to giant.

Tfee*nëfefecvu «aartrtte.
Tbe Kichbwe quartette frill eppear at the 

gardens on Friday night and Sitnrdsy 
afternoon, acoomnemed hr Miss Carrie 
Mason (s .prano), and Mira Dwyer, a reader.
A matinee performance will be given on 
Saturday, Which ought to be a great attrac
tion. The quartette are splendid mosfoira*.

Trial Mr Carrier Figera.
From tt# Mem York Daily New.

John Lorenz, a train* of carrier-pigeooe, 
waa arrested yesterday at the ferry feet of 
Broadway, Willianwbnrgb. He bad iaihia 
iKMraaeton two baskets wnich contained one 
dozen carrier-pigeon», which property the 
officer suspected Lorenz had stolen. At tbe 
Fourth street police station he raid that 
the property belonged to a gentleman renid- i 
fa* fa South Fourth, near T- nth street, and 
that be had intend' d to release them on 

ra works rad the feny-boet. “If tbe one -Which I will
.. . * » tot go now,” hi- e-id, * Doflfout fly straight

has rewired fatten frora Oowaue, Kent A iœtoulk fourth end Tenihstreets I will 
Co., wholesale creokary merchants en Frqgt „„y fa prison.” H* retoarad one < the 
street, rad J. J, Brum*, wboheele shoe birds, mbirii, aft* circling .boot the roof 
Agiff qq t|| itriti fnipltiniif of of ttit itition, ti-w to the direct too poiotxl 
the irafoenee ereatod by the expiera star li put. As It-darted »W»y the a-rgtsn* raid : 
oa Wellington street. The commission* “I fefoara yon; yon «tart straight forborne'

the event of the county council still

mittee would recommend th# oreetem of a 
court house proper fa tha city, affording 
such sccoramodstton only as may be ro- 
a aired" for Ha special owe, and that tha 
ito rad coat of toe new etneetore if net 
mutually agreed upon be dotermlre* under 
provisions of the statute.

Wanton Jackaw for hie committee re
ported toat tbe eonnty oouoeil approved of 
the provet for tbe erection of a Combined 
city said county building, tha two Aafa- 
ben and various office* ef the respective 
corporation* to be furnished by Sara, and 
the raate expenditure to be proportionally 

body by mutual agree
ment ovey reference, and that toe fowtion 

be agreed upon within thirty 
days, or referred So arbitration, end also 
that tha new building shall he under the

eo ration ot there two reporte wra not by
soy -------- distinguished 1er courtesy.
Warden Jackson appeared to be under toe 
impression that the city fathers were dis- 
pored to “sharp” the eonnty, rad after 
some cart debate Aid. Love moved ra 
ad tournaient ta Friday at 11 $8 a. m.

stalls were

must not say a word against tbe Grand

acts,
the*
Gye, it ie raid, is about to revive “Fop’a 
Alley,”

ggg WORLD WOULD LIMM TO HKOW.

How such s company of toughs got oo tfie boards 
of the Grand.

And why tbe Globe gave them such a flattering 
notice. —

wii.t the Mall'a Montreal correspondent knows 
about bank ot Monterai dividend», anyway.

Where the giddy blonde acquired her English ec-

aad sortar-
A Jnnplsg Trent

Prom the London Advertiser.
The aquarium at the Origg house pre

sented quite a novelty s few days ago. 
appears some of the forger trout were In
clined to fight and bite the small* fry. 
Accordingly Mr. Origg placed a kind ot lat
tice work between them, 
tbe visitor» at the hotel w*e astonished to 
see one of the larger trout jump a distance 
of eighteen iocbw into the air and ccsw 
down on the other aide of tbe feue#, whore 
be instituted a lively chew among the 
small* trout.

it

WBATBER I’RoBABILITIPS
PBBSOKAL Before evening Trace* Anril IS, 1 s. m.-Lakeo: Winds eki/lorZ^Twrrthwitl, eatl and east; fair te cLrudp, 

oligkUy cooler ureaDior.

MOV BHEMTH OF CUE AK KTEAMSBIFM

Date.
April 1T-Fr»ne»..

- 17-Furne*».,...
17—Fever*.v- 

>< 17—Alert*.........

Swarms of gnats are canting great 
in Arkansas and Mississippi, In one county 
alone a hundred moles hâve be* killed by 
tb# peer» It to raid tbe total damage th-y 
have caused to greater than that done by 
the oveiflow.

A diecu-sioo as to tbe merit* of Buffalo 
B it led to a irz--fight for $50 in Buffalo, 
between John O’Brien and F. R. Coventry, 
each aged 18. Tbe former pounded tbe 
latter so seriously that he is not expected to 
lire.

havoc
Hir Philip Rose, legal adviser to the tory 

party, to u ad.
Mr. .1 W. Woods, Mr. Wm. Mackay 

(Gordon, Mackay A f’o ), Mr. IL Milli- 
ch.n p. Mr C. C. Badges, of Shanty May, 
«ail ibis week for fcuglai d.

Tlo qn ell icf( Wiud-vr yesterday f»r 0<- 
O -i,n to h-t spreioad kiirv she » a» 

-t ,,k; «no hsu to I e lifted into her 
,Ip | , ufcsloog aliivU tbequeeu

1,4ms it w.oi „uardvil by police and troops.

Ifeo Carters’ granting
Tha lUpned tt Stem 

.......London

...ÏÏ3T
wrvoot 
r folk

AUimtkijf.
,,New York..
..<*w York#.

2UW Ycrk,,
.... <ju«#n#lvwn

“ 17-F.oIImH%.,X .. n*wYork,,.1. U" 
*» j J IA ; r*;i'4#'>l<WiBrch. U/imUw
« 17.-lielrrif*....... Antwerp.

Her, Mr. Tslmsge to accredited with 
s*yiog tbit there ie one thing tbst prsyer 
won't do Ws presume he reftn to owing 
» gift meter <t«*l M/jtureiy by tbe men wgee# 
house it occupies.

\.. New-----
...New Yurie. ti

Mum» l/mgtry’* Nv, 1WK /C

i ■'BBS

SUBSCRIPJON
THREE DOLLARS A YEAR

tWEDTY-fVIf CTI. A MOUTH
Delivered in City and Sudurbi

18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO 4
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DRY GOODSTHE TORONTO WORLD h»rd, apparently, will be the teak 

Mail should it vice vcm# attack Mr/Blake.l 
Bnt, over and above the question is to Vot
ing silently, the fact that Sir John voted 
for the bill and Mr. Blake against it is 
something that there is no getting over. 
In this matter Mr. Blake has made a gi
gantic blander.

P» among the st^B-- 
lis orders to IsKr 

TWTjaffray, a86 these two worthies see that 

the impressionable editor is fully impressed. 
What do the farmers think of it ?

The Messrs. Mac\ver,"'wlo did U tiltth

liitl feHhen Hi •ALE-
. ±sill TH\[id

A ObM>n( Mernln* newspaper.
pipes; and so on down ths list, the only ex
ception being bis ring, which he had pur
chased himself because It was a cairngorm

tttsasd with a toy peroration Upon the

justly indignant apdienoe to mob his antag
onist.

Ill Thf
dcëmi i

rromp
•tion.uTOWNTO itA

enoes as to policy jrith the directorate of 
the company. Tiro Racket», if Is .pçdfr- . 
stood, favpred the bpikUng , of ships like 
those of the White Star line, while the

T.n‘td*^U2"r"Wkb?>
different qtbdfcS. .Jhe Univers consider 
thsi their , difference» were essential, a 
decided on withdrawing' from the business.

CLEANERSJUNCTION.« *to IT i four w.
It is now nearly two years since the 

younger journalists of this city took to 
playing lacrosse. Although for beginners 
they made a very creditable essay in 1881, 
outsiders, and, for that matter, some in
siders, regarded the idea of pressmen doing 
anything besides slinging pencils as rather 
a good joke. There was no earthly reason 
why they should not develop a love for 
athletics as much ss any other class of the 
community, but, perhaps owing to a belief 
that Bohemianirm was their one great 
characteristic, such a fact was bard to rea
lise. Thanks, however, to a few energetic 
spirits, several matches were not only 
played, but last year a club was formed 
which is now on a most satisfactory and 
substantial footing. We trust it may go on 
and prosper, and that journalists in other 
cities and towns will follow the example of 
their Toronto brethren and match a few 
hours from their too-exseting duties to de
vote to physical culture.

The
eastern

<Ini "J 0*1
ijgiijionl gsgedh

mission 
The 

strong 
of Mob

t .%/ _ I
laleM Wewe from all Quarters or rise 

World. Arte rale, Sellable, anil 
Free of Bias.

WILL DP WELL TO EBBev* the She.
Several handsome mansions are being 

tyj.lt op Balmy beach for H. Front, Jaa. 
Beaty, Jhfra., Dr. Winetmley and others.

The employées of Messrs. T, Beefy and 
Janies Hill (Mrs. Wintercorbyn) com
menced digging oley yesterday, first of ths 
season tor brick making.

Owing to the immense quantity of gravel 
being hauled from the Kingston road tram
way pits, it has been found necessary to 
have a conductor for each of the gravel' 
trains in order not to interfere with the 
passenger traffic and prevent delays.

A lady writes complaining of the gangs of 
loafers, rowdies, eta, who assemble every 
evening, Sundays inolnded, at the comer 
of Leslie street and Kingston road, city 
able. She wishes police protection to save 
herself and others from insults from the

the ereotfon of their Workshops, Round- 
houses, etc., in and about which they say

where it joins the untarto and Quebec, and 
Has between Carlton Station, on the Grand 
Trunk railway, and Unibton Station, on 
Credit Valley railway.

»2““tnuried to mil LEW M * 
Id® FEET each, to a lane alongside, and 
elose to these 
the asm# block of

the golden lion
STOCK or

CaepetS
of Dun-D TheSUBSCRIPTION: It Of New\ UN,ONU YKAK................

FOLK MONTHS....... .
ONE MONTH.............

*.'100
The1.00

ow the» 
brethren

»s
Oraugemqn ought to be provincial rights 

men. They have seen the Mens of Quebec 
trying to keep us out of our territory, and 
now the bleus and rouges are trying to 
keep orangemen from getting incorporation 
—though after, it is true, the loos1 
legislature refused to grant it. But we 
would oot be surprised to see the orange 
body incorporated by the Ontario legis
lature. This should baye been done long

atr<ADVERTISINU KATES. won
eei Senweb. to a lane alongside, and 

workshops (befog s part of 
, . - of land) AT $193 each

during the month of April, payable #26 in 
cash and the balance as desired.

Several lota hare already been sold at

^Md,emDg' “ B0W ^ | TAPESTRY CARPETS 40c.
BRUSSELS CARPETS $1.00.

LINOLEUM OILCLOTHS.

H>a men use or soxrAKiu,. 
Commercial edrertleliig, each Insertion.... 8 cents

10 cents
The

tea, b*Amusements, meetings, etc........................
HepurU ut annual meetings and financial *n J

BEST VALVE IN THE CITY. «nee forstatements of corporations..................... 16 cent»
i Hpeclal rates tor contract advertisements and for 

preferred neeftiun..
Ths “

only on* 
ofplarin*—

WgPNFgPAV MORNING, APRIL 18. 188.1.
These are the best situated lots for work- 

mao ana for speculation of soy lots in the 
»•;««*. *°d must ieereaee rapidly in rains. 
°at,\ (ew yean since lets could be had In 
Parkdak lor #6 and upwards per foot front-

be had

\ poses to gd 
meet the rJ
BadsvAThe jj 
ted the rti

^“ttifmsl es

* Hasiyol

DEFEAT OF THE OBANOE INOOBPOkATION 
BILL.

We quoted not long ago from a Nova 
Scotia paper a paragraph telling very 
brie Hy how a bill incorporating the orange 
order became law in th<t province. Lead
ing men of both parties in the legislature, 
having an eye to possible bitterness of feel
ing that might be aroused were a pari a- 

• mentary tight to take place over the bill,
» quietly came together end agreed that it 

should pass without debate or division.
, This was done, and ao everything passed 

over smoothly and all occasion for the 
stirring up of ill-feeling was shut off. .And 
the beauty of it was that from that dày to 
this nothing more has been heard of 

. Orange Incorporation ms question to raise 
’ discord with, ss far as the province of 

Nova Scitia is concerned. It is profound
ly to be regretted that this wise.course, or 
one somewhat similar, was not adopted in 
the house of commons the present session.

% We may fairly ask—what harm is done to 
, anybody to-day, or who suffers wrong in 

either Nova Scotia or New Brunswick 
i because the

ago.

At Mailaodine’s hotel, Kingston road, 
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Louisa Davis was 
charged with assaulting her husband, Ed
ward Devis, ■ man over 90 years of age. 
Mr. W, H. Doel, J.P., presided, and alter 
hearing the evidence of Henry Woodrow, 
Jeremiah Valiant and James Adams, neigh
bors of the defendant, bound her over in 
two sureties to keep the peace.

An information was laid before the ma
gistrate by Priscilla Somerville, against 
William Jarvis, of Riverside, on a charge of 
•enulfc The matter will be investigated on 
Wednesday.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consump
tion, and kindred aff« étions, cored without 
physician. Address for treatise, with two 
stamps, World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N.yT t v

Sir John Macdonald has stolen a march 
on the liberale in the matter of thefranehise. 
The lattei hare been too cautious for a pro
gressive parly. A true reforming party will 
force reform; our reformers always calculate 
whether * proposed reform will help them 
to gain or hold office.

ege, end now Ike same lota cannot 1 
under #16 end #20 per foot frontage.

Weet Toronto Junction must of neceesity 
become an important suburban town, sod
being within TWO MILES of__ ,_______
city limite, all the roilweye entering tbs city 
oin or cross st this point, end every railway 
tereafter .entering -the city 
it, being the only level 
oslity.

Remember this is not < Manitoba wildcat 
paper town venter* requiring yon to travel 
over 8000 miles to find yonr lot somewhere 
on an open, wild, prairie, bnt e real solid 
value-received transection, within two miles 

ty of Toronto, sod which y 
day by a ten minutes’ ride b

IIWE ALSO SHOW THIS WEEK AN IMMENSE STOCK
oar •

George Augustus Balais about right when 
he describes the American Sunday as pecu
liarly a lady's day. He says women “are ex
tremely fond of going to church, of wearing 
their finest clothing thereat, and of listen
ing to emotional music and to preachers 
who are either emotional or comic, or some
times both. The sermons of the most pop
ular of the New York clergymen are liter
ally a« good as a play; and with plenty of 
stirring music and pulpit oratory appealing 
either to the risible or the lachrymose fac
ulties, there is surely no reason why the 
theatres should be opened on Sundays. 
Thus lovely woman, both from a devotional 
and a recreative point of view, hails Sun
day as a awcet boon,’’

town, and 
the present LACE CURTAINS; Tit way

moat run through 
land in that to-

a eide, b 
Puise of
attarPBIBOS REVORM. Imported direct from the Manufacturers, Th.
rimTo thé Editor of The World.

Siu : No thoughtful mind can fail to 
fully appreciate the very practical letter by 
your correspondent, J. L. F., on legal and 
prison reform. Both phases call loudly for 
redrew, . For more than a quarter of a cen
tury I have taken deep interest in the pri
son question, ‘ Ike Hessen Wfcy.

Very few of the prisons of Canada or the . At the renting of pews in a Chicago 
United States are managed in a humane cLnroh the other evening, there was hot
manner so as to benefit the criminal. I ““pet|t‘0Di for pew «. and the bids 

, v . criminal, i ran tip to a large sum. It was finally knock- 
believe the one at Kingston tries to effect eduown to Brother B. “Why were you so 
this; the one at Albany I know was man- anxious to get that particular seat!" be was 
aged in the most humane manner while the “ked bv tiro. C. f‘ Why? because it's just 
elder Mr Pililmrv lived who’ i, • next to Bro. II.'e he replied. “Well what
"if II y ! Whet « .«• of that?’’ returned the other. “Why re
under the njanagement of his so» of fate joined Bro. B„ “M.’s as held as a jug, and 

• years I have had no means of knowing. «* drawn the Alee from everybody around
The eastern penitentiary at Philadelphia ilinL , ? m*^e ”P "JF «•* » P»wtL. vzAx
Menu, was what you might call truly a re* I’m—when I’m listening to â good sermon. 
formatory. He held the position of guar* Li Qoor Tea is the leading article,

. diao to the criminals for more then twenty. Medicated vspora applied by filiation 
Bye years. He made an attempt to have cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ao , 
it eclf-enetaining, while all worked, but the when all else has failed, by 
young man who bad been deprived of edu- V10'0 mioroecopio germ» which

...». «d. » M. Ss, MKWit
tion had so many hoars of labor and so --------------------—
many of schooling. ROfififN HOUSE.—Ths argest hotel in Ontario,

. ■ only two blocks from Union Station, corner Kl
There was one featere of the prison ar- and York streets, finest situation in Toronto. ...

rangement, which commended itself to mo LTv^nti
..moat perfect. The office» trained

excelled cuitine, make it eneclally attractive to the 
Prtcee .Taiusted Fl” *”1*“ “ ««h bedri

T *

R. WALKER & SONS,
KING <Sc COLBORNE STREETS.

Tirer.of the cl
see any day by a U 
or balf-heur’e walk.

It is ImpoMible for this laud to decrease 
in value, and those taking advantage of the 
preeeut low prices will make 
profit.

Parties residing on these lots, by buying 
yearly commutation tickets from *ny of the 
railways can have their return daily tripe 
to the Union Station for lew than 10 cents.

ou can 
7 rail,

Cltr club t

Herat» a i
theorem;' 
the former i

*Sn* overt 
tdo evidentl 
In favor of i

a handsome

Referring to the extradition of Major 
Phipps, the Philadelphia Record BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, ETO

lays : —
“ We have got Mejor Phipps again 
within the jifrisjigtion of the Pennsylvania 
courts, but he does not come back to us in 
the same standing as when he took his mi 
ceremonious leave. Hie return is based 
upon an adjudication in Canada as to the 
nature of his offence committed in Phil» 
delphia, and he is delivered up to 
forger and to stand hie trial tor forgery 
Whether we can try or punish him for, hie 
other crimes is a matter of dispute ; but 
we incline to the opinion that a strict 
regard for international obligations, inch 
as should be observed in cases where a 
successful appeal to the good offices of a 
friendly power has resulted in the extra- 
dition of a fugitive criminal, ought to re
strain us to a single prosecution for the 
extraditable offence ou proof of which he 
was surrendered. This is due to good 
faith. While an occasional rascal

TheBIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS,
■ HYMN BOOKS, ETC.,

CIGARS- I

s m o k e Importation for tie Fall Trade. -

ing officers:
After April no lots will be sold under 

#160 each. Title indisputable.
Plans on application to

SEEorange order has been 
- incorporated in those provinces ? And we 

may well ask, further—what wrong, or 
injury, or Injustice would have been done 

i to anybody in the province of Quebec, had 
i Mr. White’s bill been passed for the dumin- 
' ion ? To discover any injurious couse- 

quences really likely to result from passing 
the bill just thrown ont we would have to 

. use a mental microscope of immense magni - 
■ lying power ; and even then we would have 
to labor hard to persuade ourselves that we 

‘ actually saw it. On the other hand, the 

,mischief that must follow from the adverse

The olub pr< 
on the Queer 

Brantfo*» 
James K -V 
VUVa,"’LAKE & CLARKE,

r 7» YONGE STREET.us as a

destro>ying
hoee

•over hie diffli 
week». Th.fcause t

Dr. felt bate
and

3THE

Our Line is Larger and More Complete than Brer.
TEACHERS', PEW, FAMILY & 

POCKET BIBLES.

K

r
'vote ,nf Monday night looms up 
largely before us, a stern reality, and 
fif a magnitude that mocks all effort to 
tnalte believe that it ia not in full view,
There were words of evil omen spoken on 
Monday, and a bitterness of feeling has 
been aroused which will last for long. The 
ill-feeling between protestant and catholic, 
which has until recently been dying out in 
Canada, has been re-kindled into a dime 
that many waters will not quench. It 
would be more weaknees and folly to mince 
the matter, and to eny that there is not 
much harm done, after all. What real,
serious harm hai been done will all too Petition», we understand, are being »x- 
quickly appear. teneively signed in the western part ef the
; Orangemen are pledged to labor for city praying that a wharf may be established 
s‘orange ascendancy,” therefore the rights of at the foot of Brock street. It is estimated 
Roman catholics will be in danger should that the necessary work could be dene for 
the order be incorporated by act of the comparatively small outlay and when once 
dominion parliament. Such is the argu- done it would be permanent. The petition» 
ment presented by Mr. Curran. It ie an hare been prompted by the inconvenience 
argument that, coupled with the tacts of a experienced by residents of that section of 
limited historical period of the pair, wears the city who like an occasional trip to the 
just a thin semblance of reality, and no island. There cannot be a doubt that the 

Coupled with the facte of the pre- journey by street car down to York street 
sent day in Canada, it is both false and detracts considerably from the pleasure of 
foolish to » degree. Nowhere in the an afternoon'» outing, especially in the case 
dominion are the rights of Rom in catholic» of ladiee and their children. If the work 
in any danger from “ orange ascendancy," therefore, can be peiformed at a reasonable 
or protestant ascendancy either. In Canada figure and sufficient protection is afforded 1 
we areeupposed to have no one religion bylaw from danger to the little ones on the tricks 
established, involving an injustice done to we think it elionld be undertaken and at 
all others. Bat beyond all qneetion the once. A large portion of the working 
nearest approaoh that we have to sucl. a classes live in the district around Brock and 
thing, is the Roman catholic church to the west of that street, and an occasional trin 
extent that it ie by law established and to the island is almost the only excuraion 
secured in the province of Quebec. The their families enjoy in the year
Frencli members are not wise to provoke ------------- »
inquiry and examination into the bans u 
which the supremacy of their church 
the province

run
Hi

CA E k ;
especially for their positions, in 
are trained to care for the siek.

ÏEeKnk*.

toys
net ee nurses

—> i-Ho politi
cal machinery effected anything by way of 
officials sharing the spoils with friends ont-' 
side who were wholly unqualified for the 
position. This is wbst it should be in every 
prison in a civilized land. Uncivilized na
tions do not need prisons. In reply to a 
question I asked Mr. Townsend, as to why 
be did not make the prison self-sustaining. 
Hs said so long ss the state manufactures 
and aelle liquor which creates criminal», 
while I hold the position I shall aim to in
struct and elevate the unfortunate young 
men and women who come under my oare 
No contract for work was the role in the 
Brooklyn prison.

The contract system works evil. Like 
eome other phases of prison life, it has been 
abused. Your correspondent alludee to the 
reformatory at Elmira, N.Y. Th# msiteger 
“ * thorough disciplinarian end has made 
it a study for years. While in Detroit 
he proved himself a man fitted for 
the position, 1 do not approve of tho 
power given to official» to deride upon tho 
conduct of tbote under their oare as to the 
length of time they shall remain. Men and 
women show their worst side in such a 
dace. Even the woman’s prison at South 

Framingham, wholly under the control of 
women, ie not any better managed then 
similar institutions officered by men. The 
want of thorough training for such position* 
is to be deplored.

I am no sentimentalist. I want crime 
punished, but I want punishment tempered 
with mprçy.; not to leave the young for the 
flrat oflence wholly at the mercy of unprinci
pled official», who in nine limes out of ten 
you must keep at a rexpeotfnl distance from, 
so as not tb inhale the whisky breath, N. ' 

Toronto, April If,*1888

ANDescapes
punishment through the jealous care with 
which the English nation has guarded the 
right of asylum, the advantage still re
mains on the side of right and justice. It 
i» a strong and efficient bulwark''against 
injustice and oppression which the citizens 
of tree countries should be the last to assist 
in breaking down.”

/ TheCatarrh—4 New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. »L 

Perhaps the meet extraordinary success that has 
been achieved In modem medicine bee been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
houeaml patient» treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent here been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the Ices start
ling when It ti remembered that not five per cent of 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicine» 
and other advertlmd cure» never record a oare at 
alt. Stirling with the claim now generally bettered 
by the roost scientific men that the disease Is due to 
the preeesoe of living parasitée in the tissue, Mr.
Dixon at enee adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion— this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is
practically cured and the permanency is troques- I MONTREAL

SKSTo3 ,VVnd If,catarrh In this manner, and noothertrretmm t^« Factory-101 King tl, Montreal.

KaKSaVÆÆ I T“*Wè
jcoson of tho yoBa is the most favorable for a speedy
andpemianent cure, the majority of eaaee being I BILLIARDS-

« I MR, POWER, |EVERY BOOKSELLER WILL REQUIRE THEM.
OF THE POWER HOUSE,
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John L. ICI GARS ! LEADINC BIBLE H0USES OF GREAT BRITAIN

To be had In all railway traîne in Canada and o 
aU firet-oiaai notais and dealers.

Manufactured only by
S. DAVIS A SON,

Havlnv adopted the unuiual plan of purchasing
hoi

Special Editions of Many of ths Leading Lines In a bn-tneee 
fight any c1,
,roœki»isÿ
that

He are enabled to offer a eeriei of TEACHERS’ and POCKET 
BIBLES unequalled for value, to retail at Popular Prices. resolved on 

prlsis to I

more. iber
da!

OOOOA. W e are also showing an extensive and carefully selected 
uritiorlmeut of Prayer Books, Church Service*, Hymns A, and 
M», Hymnal Companions, Prayers and Hymns, and Church

-----% Psalm Book*, etc., etc., in aU
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPFS’ COCOA
BREAKFA8T

r«e1t The*

pi>
O. Casier;

HAS RECEIVED TO-DAY

1 Billiard and 2 Pool Tables ""<*<• J

S£*SS,I Frem Brnnfiwlck and Bailee Fac
ÎÜI wltl‘1 delicately flavored barer. I tOFV fisisnnwv thlfiagfl
aiKiaiBaasi.!!;1 '
a constitution may be gradually bnllt up up untl 
•trong enough to resl.t every tendency to disease.

8!,U)t,° are floating around us
rosdy to attack wherever there is a weak point. We

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 

ïîreüïd thm t n‘ 0nlr <»•"’■ ,ml ">■> «F 0 rovers
JAMK8 BPr.S 4 Co., Ifomosoiwtnic Lneui.ete, Asd the most substantial proof of ttelr superior

,<nn Rnslami artistic auslltl e Is that I have made more sittings 
______j.1 I during vbo past year than any other studio tn To

ronto.

msA. iX .__Our Travelers are now on the rond with sample*. Wait 
for them, and examine what we otter before placing orders.

TBM JEWEL! AND THE ORATOR.
A Very «toed Old Sto^T.14 in ■ New Way.

From Uaryor'e Mayaiine.
The champion of the snti-Drojiiliitioniet

oanee in Upper Canari», Mr. U------ , is »„
orator of much ability, anil dresses with
soma exuberance in the matter of jenplry.
Upon one memorable Oocaaion, when he
wae engaged in a joint dehate 'in'a mraj _____
donatituency, it occurred to his antagonist,
Mr. MoK—-, that it would be ao excel- 
lent idea to hold the young man tip to the 
scorn of an economical public by ridiculing 
hie display of finger rings and watoh chain*, 
and title he did with much vigor and «ne- 
osa», ooncludioji with an rioquent adjuration 
to his young friend to forswear sued vant- 
tiee, and no longer offead with auoh par- 
adee of aeneeieaa extravagance the senti- 
ment of an honest, frugal, and horny- 
handed community—the bone and etnew of 
the country. (Cheer* )

He thought he had crushed his young 
opponent, Bnt that gentleman aro.r, and/in 
a voice choked with tears—tho oonali n- 
8"9V‘K,yJbeo“id> wae (solidly Sootoh, 
and Highland Sootoh at i^at—began Me 
reply. Had he, he laid, ribro Jewelry 
•imply from a love of display and extrave- 
ganoe, be would indeed have been unworthy 
of the support of throe horny-handed agri- 
culturtite who bad transplanted ta the new 
world the fragility and simplicity of Arid 
Scotia. (Applaoee.) He admitted the* 
he wore jeweliy—ay,, and he gloried in 
it (murmura), beoauee each i trifling 
gawd had been consecrated in hie 
lJ? by,deed of SoottUh de
votion. (Applause.) "The honorable 
gentleman has derided this watoh dhiin. It 
18 old-fashioned, I know, and its intrinsic 
worth is small, but, I wear it proudly be- 

, „ the dying legacy of my uurie, 
who fell at Lucknow when his comradm of 
the gallant Seveuty-eigbth Highlanders 
swept on to victory amid the maddening 
music of the slogan heard by Jraate Brown.

trifle telling of a Highlander’» heroism' anV 
*"**•”'• ‘«ver (Crie, of “No, m,r, 

than thayonng orator showed that his 
•rcaetpie had bulonged to another relative

PHOTOGRAPHS. .Vjli A

bas Lill_

»n No fewer than twelve great exhibition! 
in ere in contempletion for the }ireeent year. 

The °“lv two of these will be strictly universal] 
matter ie neniely, those to be held at Amsterdam and 

Calcutta. The majority will be expositions 
of special arte and industriel, 
and metallurgy will be shown at Madrid, 
opening May 1, and wineiand agricultural 
product» at Lisbon. Works of art will have 
two special display., one at Munich and 
the other at Rome. An international ex- 
hibition of electric appliances will open at 
Vienna Aug. 1. The world’» fi.herie. will 

catholic be represented in London, The Zurich fair 
will present products and

$3 PER DOZEN
of Quebec reste, 

real, bottom truth of the 
something like this : Protestant ascendancy 
with injustice to Roman catholics 
consequence, has existed in Great Britain 
imij Ireland, but ceased and went out of 
existence many years ago.
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Mineralsas a

undertakers. THOMAS B. PERKINS, TORONTO AND WINNIPEG.It need to 
exist in Upper Canada, but here, too, it has 
long ago ceased to be. In the province of 
Quebec it never existed at all, and compar- 
ing populations, ie not likely ever to exist. 
But in that province Roman 
ascendancy does exist, a palpable fact of the 
present time which there ie no getting 

The "orange ascendancy” which Mr. 
CHirran professes to see before his mind’d 
«ye, is but a phantom of the brain, at most 
a reflection from something that 
enisled somewhere else and in a bygone 
age. But the Roman Catholic ascendancy 
in the province of Quebec, which forbids 
tho incorporation of the orange order, ie no 
phantom but a solid reality of to day. We 
might go further, but enough on tbia point 
for the present.

Sir John ami most of his

Ptintnmpher. «#» Toned street

w. H* STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Tonga 187 Street.

CONFECTION FRY. PAINT»t#Q, ETO1RUBBER GOODS-

INDIA BÏJBBEB BOOBS lHARRY WEBB
46A Yonqe it., Toronto,

ROBERT BELL,
l'ululer. Glazier. Paper-Hanger» 

Decorator, Etc.,
UV Camden Street. Torotno.

„.A!.L?ir<Ur*. '*'* ,** th* above address will be 
promptly a tended to.

Irhebeet appointed Undertaking K.tebUshmer,t 
I__ _____ a___ In the Cltv. _________________. _ manufacture»,

and St. Petersburg will revel in fruits and 
flowers. On our western continent, C*Ü. 
forma will invite attention to San Diego’s 
ter-centenniai, and Venezuela follows suit 
with a similar commemoration at Caracas.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
Prom the very Chéàpeit to the 

Very Btit,
Ladle* and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS. :
RUBBER TOYS,

CATERER,over.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

HAIR GOODS*—AMD—
once

ssr* 6fn ZiJfiDXBS,
yjt'* fro«*t miss tho opporttmity* 
7j£i »'<<• e «II and »e#. my heauti-
\L t i stock m rkal water
L* W VI'S Thou-diiil# of 
^ them now fii use every* 

when*. The only gen nine 
<»nt'4iiTmif;jc,.iir#*d Jo (Jana* 
da A su rwit her, wM, 
UM|iirt1t*F, Ac.', ut the

l'Atth I* AIK WO it |4
105 Yoiutc btrust, 

hutwvo.» hiim H^<1 A4o- 
h tic H»r i tv, Tftrbni.'.

A. noifcKNWKN Uf

Ornamental Confectioner 1347 YONQE 8T.W e hope the local press are etining up 
the farming community sgainet the terrible 
railway monopoly that threatens to rule 
and wreck the country. The Globe and 
Mail will „ot aasiet them, a. the former is 

controlled by the Grand Trunk, and the 
Mail dare not say anything against the Ca
nadian Pacific. The local paper, then muet 
spread the agitation themselves; and the 
farmer, in their grange., in their mnnicipal 
bodies and in every election muet put on 
record their opinion of railkjay monopoly.

.«» f«. th»t the ££ ’‘ aHfEîZL0""1 ti™1

< f both parties voted silently is siguifioEiit npn.*_i. • , , na(^e °°®mieeion

v -*■ - - = “ ™ ssi-Tsrreither side to charge those on the other other roads get a fair .h™ !i .u 
with having failed to support their votes front. There have been u Zwu * C'tV 
with speeches, and the Globe will have a etrang. thiuve in c.n^li.n h’ °T
to.ugh job on hand if it attack. Sir John lor I Globe turned into a Grand Tro^kspoIogUt" 

dj.ugwh.tMr. Blake did ; and equally J .ml two Grand Trunk agent, pût

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par* 1 

I lies, Ate. A full euppiy of all 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING I r*Sn,**te®« Including Coeiiqncs.

Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery,
/> DTA RUBBER GOODS 0/ I lab*e Linen, Table Napkins, Ace, 

every deicription, the largest | ®°a*taiitly on hand. 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,
The Butta Pareto ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MciLROY, JR

Rubber Warehon*^ 10 and ti King street east,

W. II. INmraM, Undertaker, RUBBER GLOVES,
*18 «IF.IS HI StF.KT EAST, 

Wppoelie weaton SI.
N B—A firer-ciaaa child's hearse.

/ '
supporter*

I Homan catholics of course excepted) voted 
for tho bill ; Mr. Blake and most of hie 
supporters against it. Protestant members 
of the government and protoetan t opposition 
leaders alike voted in silence. Perhaps 
there wax wisdom in this

1 ENVELOPES- • ‘niiv>lc t... i> I .1 for
Wedding Cakes and Table lit. I “ 

eoraUoni
ou* «raciUTiF»

HOOK* A«r> STUFFS j GIRDS
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TONSORIAL.
A Jew ,Toh Lilies offering at less 

thftu co it to tn ft n. ufa et u t 'c. 
Inspection solicited.

'* OLD DOLLY VARDEN. Birds Eggs and aU kinds of
Raturai History Specimens anil 

Supplies,
"“1310 Yonge St. Toronto.
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To. „ lhe «hlMttoa ground! there wt'h amateur. iVTtt — K. Welll(rom h«*lng Arm, stand, rd A S}o, cut loei and cruehed 9}t.

•Irani 7 "“i1?®? Lacrosse club haa received I so drifted elnnVjBni^î fl®**ln* Professional», and Molasses and rice Arm. -Tallow and potatoeeo Armôf'ïïrw.rfïî * ‘^n In the person of 5?xS?„"SU,,r pwfSSîmi L“,<l « W> become a and unchanged. Eg». Acavr at lMctolSc. Pork
Of Moutraal. ^ or Mr' ,ohn «rant , ^?hCh2|m L ** *!* <W fn the ring waa quiet, no* See. tSS to *19 871. jeef unchanged.
.The alater to Foahall whun u. . eed him wh... i-her,'l1 .Protaeaional, and I whip- I Utit mette weak, smoked bellies 18c, middle!?* New York, pSrchaeed a^thï w'Jr' °*n,”an Iram my m?lVe ïldS IV sW5 nominal. Lard higher at 111 60. Butter and cheeee

1SS0, baa arrived In Auatraîi ‘ Woodbnrn eale of to my athHc t*^,,40 And,ah outlet unchanged.
The Montreal preeamen bare d,t_ I was determined u> try to make^ny’wlr ln7lJndI!n CHICAGO, April 17-Flour Unchanged. WheatsWwasSKSSKSpSS sssSsra »as558sis 

-w,.., p^osssraSW-'s wsfcSftssa

-~&Ms.“aa æsEssr* i«ME®ns5«e¥S F

houemHamn. at' ff' to ^Pork'h./h™

" theatrical nine, er cnallange general Buptrvfiion; eothat I hid no I *l »18 18 f0* oeeh end April, *18 SO,to *18 32* for

t5^S^mvT! gwygA'pbW i£s
fesr.-r -«■ - «— »s7«jsdTw» jriS Es.sSSE&:5-3 ïttfia sa r. isi ar» 1, , - - - - - - - - -«aSff-:sS3Ë«S5? =gSSîT3&^r:i“''^S^-- easrsB-'itoas^ J, SÏÏHSOS & SOIS,

Sô-ÈEÇ.siKjMi .-^SsTti^r-a •7^.. ^ J, «L ' Iooal and wood.
'îE?sèF-‘SBfee S5 Ss.gar.'a/nrsæ arJV?r”H™

*®5®SSH53gf* SÆl^as^rayr “SJTt „ . „»

!S5"£r“' '"*“M S?Swr!s‘Me ïs”• *r jr“■ “--.x, ..J ïssssu rssii!-B

betting on the Two Thousand Guinea, I wS.*iaü?gJ^ »?. IffW* on. that Instrument. I AU.ladl*, who may be troubled with they both light out.
sssaivîâiSs.sçSh"»"» ygnagBt«pjrji at snsaœwï’.ïSSMis: ..sx.si'”.,"::; *>» a i *n u.d. « M

£“”».2t£-waiîrSSî Se Æ- -*« ,........ ^

aieoeSifed to*{rJi! îî^ ^ ** June He I ®*! **1^. ham’s Vegetable Compound. 6 ^ay# every foot of which is warranted to I terfla Birccts. nd Yard, ft Ttrawlcr Btrccta%5«w;“,s1jffi «ass &S3aSS£SSs Jixsar: ‘ “ ”1------------------------------------------------------------------------------:

ffiBSESSfvsHiiF "SPàtiSîfMa,,": .s...r.i.

letir enougH *o know exactly wh.» ÏÎ TluntiS <*•*»*£.' » ctaiof to XLf at hi. "Welle’ Health Renewer” restore* health *°J olean“ 'ho B.ood with Burdock BloodESyaSEv^ 5œg«^ tf«rÿ*-» -• I sar- - - - - “

»“r«rr“¥KM~« "• -‘.-rirLT^.u,.„.SSi/a.i:,SB1;E|Ti2‘Lc^,".”‘"‘d^raa 

i- " w m-w«?^h7h?ran°r îsrfi&S enongh ln “ttIing up- I •'***u * p,eMMt “d ««.peltiident, CoirKeu. "^tod; 2nd rloe- game man Wouldn't." be waa Aghtlug-a Mr*. 0’Hearn, Riflr atreet, Toronto,
Sfbfl^A ISîSrHSrDÜnd» "Oh" C,futlSlglVî.:,he *'h»n«" ■» Dr. Thomaa' Etieetoic Oil for her cowl I

Thtclub prow Ji£„t,înîL<1’C,cl<aii* and Sweeney! «she Hkw, If^rt W^ aiw'^eoXmtï«M tlimÎ? f2r cracked end eore teats i she thinks
on the tfucerf,^0 hold an atol.tk tournament but rwdly I don't eeTîî^ g^!f iTdomï u.^fi th*r* “ ““thing like it. She also need it i ... UJ -u _ _

Brantfo- g cricket oluh % m . . dMn'î^VC»mli”‘e puncl‘ irt the three round*. I when her horse* had the epizootic with the Uf 1Al tAul by 9. |JA
Jame. K.,r_ yelr *ro : j“t mm/h'j! ^LUk.en ,untf i *5* J*11 «ond. only very beat résulté. Do net be persuaded to ”■ lie inllLCI Ot UUse

ï,,te^.fheroilinpUcestock brokers* 3
“ IMtife l.^rytrc^uTer-, committee of . I ”” *° m««t him in any way he fancies, Eclectric Oil, M TOIORTO ITHIT TOBâlTâ

»toh^V£e8t'"’F erïhé,1k.bSpO |l0*«^‘km4ÎJ.“ Anything0'** “ oSSim^ï"' bilt’.’uil” Pïïl h'^!rih “j*' VT^r- 0,THET0R0*T0STOCKMCHANQE

as^<arwa«nsr,“ r^SES1^' «.rEassswas^

=*-,5i&rS«i;Fr -*-“«MiSaafiïJwsw4î!js8 *.~.‘iSS^SïïXc.u.. I -

aSS??i»iS iSST£«»-;-?1a~S:ik-*3iiirjssiTa,si£S| « . PA, ,*j

. SkSmSF^2 ^reacassis gsHus L a i .£&LJ£L.
A**ris'n borsea entered—Fox ball who I * I ■MmorMÎ2h^u,n1,Poup"ÏÏ.iunïr^n1d? M(>NEY AND T8 * T)E. ^ mâ» who bl^e lhe foam of a «la,. | ^

6«h.m, 106 pound., and Araii'JSVu^ff - « i of beer can be laid to blow hie own horn.
the grn?ora'k w!5“n.£?nn wm u‘npl’«5t flTo^h Toronto *«k Exchange The neaajn ^hy the surgeon, of the In- ,__________
r^*“ 7 ***"• gh - , TUESDAY, April 17. ternational Throat and Lung institute, 173 CO!X & VA/ ORTA
^.TJ'fhmago driving park entrlea for 1884 are not 1 it Ton™ •»’«• 1 Church street, Toronto, art making so many I ^ t* * V XV X O
titi66 nomination*, 'u3!. !".wÎT|L U.4a ^ T*0"m“> i«N aodVeS --■^hSajSS °^dât4rrh> catarrhal dea^ I STOCK BROKERS, I *• *r°'. —Ta'iwb Baa nr Taianrarr, a
Okti ; the Illinois Oak* la fur î*l?5 A-rt”" $5-50 at 189J. Merchants 1261 and 126. I neM> bruachitu, asthma and consumption I guaraoSaed epeotlc for Hysteria, Dliafnees, Oonvil-

dit_______________________ _

BBSS5F^2ES ilpESjSSE ^.t,^Md ImkSm^E BUTLER PITT3]?ON COAL
nlghTofferUtg*uî ^.ü0!10" on Sunday „ A"1**"0* Botac-Montrea! 202and 901}, xd lot* mediotnee in the form of cold inhalations N6W York I r*°T* eyeea RwS box contains one month’s -.7 I ,
John L. Salffvan trCE^hiit ,J,?' ef}nt,r,2 115 and 114}. Toronto to the parte diseased, which if the only way nm/inTw traataaeat. Ona dollar a box, or alx boxes for Ira | REfe aauiniiMiii—«=» ■ ---------------------------------------------------------1
■gRfvrt bc, uke^a^T\\m.LM£ i? Vmto*ZiTn\? Sd ‘heflte. d,h“T H0,nf 1 enred- Th,y r STOCK EXCHANGES, w.MLMMVrâ ïïf'lü pwS,
Xmwtbl h^V^tatee i„ . I™P«W »«} and 142}, u1m 10 treating hundreds of patients every month, Also execute orders on the "”*2™ hr tu tor rix, accompanied with
iï*a btirhwee0'i1k,e°iL8n nd,y “hen^Mn"»'" l9“' 8ta“dart 116}°and 'ulj work m Cantiiâ'alone”* Send** three-Lct Chicago Board Ol Trade j«^^^f«*|Mibe n»S«0!f“tbeOUtteî2î«ït
-^ykp«>a*£: % NOrth’'"t ÿ»P for,. copy of their I«r.‘ I- Ora.n and ProvU.onA WfflkWSftU Tor-

ihTiiii/a'S WM » hint for Macc to understand ------- ----------- [ News, published monthly at 173 Church ---------- ento Ont^ thatMitclnej] would fight SUde I B..,^ Exch.nM. .treet, Toronto. *d Sfitt&S&lSSr*'I -^SJZSlLS^^^

P*CAbIc Msec at the Western sthihui.. I Mo*N,l”° ■»**»—Montreal 202} and 201}, xd 198} Tbe briefleee young lawyer -niuat wearagta-a-jatstfia- hecauv,ne <uit in

iwolxed on Monday afternoon to offer thu following ^.794‘, McIhodb 127 anu 124. Toronto 190 and ,, ,A ... .*.*«*.
prizjs to bicvolista du inr oxhibitio.i week • * fiiSP «5* 190e Herchante 126^ and 126, Would you avoid the Biliary complainte P Uf DADlfCD 9 PASMi"&Uîi Lfc ^den,“ Cleanse Ui W. PAKKtK & GO..

yl*àfunooni, silver medal. Evening club 160 at 134$, Exciange 165 and 148 giloe 6 at îâe ! system with Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
eaSTmeSbe1"Twinrin dub-ilix-er badge to Jfofÿwest Und c.*74 and 78, sa'lce loo at 73*,’ regulates the Liver, Kidneys and Blood,and 
mu)iasb-l^^tomj,2l,b Tkur^ay-Three. 100 at 74. Federal Mi and ldl*. Montreal Tele- is the purest tonic in the world. Trial bot- 
ConaoKlnnVSr ^1, med*l î ««oad, silver medal. Ifraph Co. 1211 and 121*, «aléa 60 at 1214. Rich- tlaa 10 mm*.
' 10 fc race-.Silver medal, open to amateurs | ®HfU 78 and 72}f sales 786 at 78, 26 at 73, 60 at I tl6# 10 Cent,‘

7?^t aof>e?!teDgtir ,1444 aod 144’ “lee 25 at 143, 26 Eveiy time a man in England mores loud , ^ . . „r.e Parkdaie~l4irro,*e Cub. I S WM’KM Si 5!'V.°;'téPe0pl6 Uke ft for » «P1”*™ * 64 MIN« STREET EAST,

The F*,kdale Maple Leaf Ucrowc club held their «lu?} 108 lnd 16"’ 25 “ 167}, 26 dyD*mlU' --------*_Buy and «11 Canadian and New York rtocka, aim

atmu^ meeting on Monday evening wh Hattie fol- Ctoaixo Boaso-Montreal 202} and 201|. Mon- .. , Mram'a Fluid Llgktulag Srt on margin' 0D*0" Chi°**° D#“d T™d* ,or I ,
lowhU eiAotra wore elected tor the enauloc aeaaon I f”1 *d-.ll,8i 1U81. Ontario 116} and nil. Du Need* no advertising when once Introduced, X___________________________________ShrSeEfHÊSB' SïSœx TORONTO MININ& BOURSE.

J. tiullevant; o.>mmlttee, K. Batsten G ^«J'thwest Land To. 744 and 74. (Jummeroe 134J I oeuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re- I _____
ÿ^^ihîX^h^»" ?r°;?t ar/,oa“wmiB^yQif'mqa:0.n“^ M5S?W»t!“ •»»■■««« I '*«/<*’
ingbamiuet which waa kept up till early on Tnewlav l211: ?lph-lleu 74) and 74j,eal« 50 al 74}, 3 at I „ n “* . ” , me® rapidly. I JAUNDICE.

th«°,ub-i™' ss^jftssbi?«eîfSSïïS..^e twent,-five cent »to* »p$100

________  I 80. St. Paul $169, sales 25 at 1UD. ] m | P®» IBM®. I SALT nntUm,
A «Ctiolarly Pugilist. - York nZk F«nh.... , We Dever kn#» » l’«r»on to ”t ordinary ner*tonf 8ll0Wlne 41T5 to $800 |

7«t« the Neu, York Hun. n*7*'T* fcDB”h“*e’ lumber, but we have known them to dine *ThA **««1— i___a * , .. I HEADACHE,
Theboyaeb appearance ofCbarleaWataon Mltohell NBW yTbk ^Anrll 17 - cL,aivo°L fia I 00 «hipb-ard... «Wat I^Sîwpnt" nn»r«wmîr Ïî®

aaalrsad/ been remarked. The Sun reporter who Southern 68), Csrauti Pad lf*0}°t entrai ^UdfS N. McRae, Wyebridge, writes : “ I have I tabllslied. ^ 1 ®8'

■U».ednp him and Mr. Madden experienced the 78}, Chicago and Alton, Chicago, Burlington, «old large quantities of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleo- Stocks for mi. i„ v•^.Iritmwit the ap,«.ranee of the pugHlet pm- S?itlft ÔiîÆ tric 0il^* « “»«d for cold., .ore thro«, °' “h *" ""2--harti o, qu.ntlUra «

V «kea, and to that waa a ded another surprise, for Erie 88}, Brio end Weal 31}, Hindi Central ! <6 cf°nP' ete: »nd in f»ot for any affection of For '"formation and circulars apply to
in ble choice of language, manner, and enunciation, New Joraey Central 78} Uk« Shore 1131. Lnu la villa the throat it work* like magic. It it a sure TORONTO MININfi n A I'D BR I lin 13i3T TV T 13 liTlITirm
ChelTu:? “ Phyr' ‘r.p«r.nc.., °U"/0r b=rD., wonnd. anrbruUrt.-- « Ml., Mrert ^"** DR. FELIX LE BRUN S

Mitchell la aa far renmved from the typical bruiser York Central 127}, Northeri^PaclAe 61},Nortbern VVhen «he admitted feeding the boarders 
as It is possible to ooncsive. Ills blue «-yes imi * pfd 884. North Wi eteru 186Î, North Western fourteen times per week on cutlets she
brown hair, dallcate pink and white complexion, î’/m.'hi!' M)il0im,I!n7lnid*i,n7ih n,î,1‘L^lï,l|"lÇpi.«Yealed too much, 
and the scarcely porceiitib e down udom hi* miner I 604, Omslie pfd 107j, Ontario and Weste- n IUp and chin alf SfrTilim an eaprÆ Sgrtlc. »»’ «< ««^'"1, »«l.
nea* and simplicity The Ant thing obaarvahlJ i„ 1,111 Frandaco, 8an Francisco |ifd 62), St.lookinghlrnovar that betrayed the ïtmnenae force, Kïfutil «'t*’ Pau|L,rfd*iM * m'pil Pïï

•• ’'etormlnatlon and endurance that lay Ijehlnd the rïf,' « îuÜî^p^te^oJ wK.’..htfi!"lwîl
aiailing face was his threat neck that carrinl ,and M lo8J, Lnlon I acini' 99, VV abash 811, Ws- 
ine of hi* back straight up, with hardly a enrv , to *^<L61v Fn*ori 8*i»Honev 4,Excha»ge,
?_?etîBntrcyf th® back of the h< ad. That neck looks ** davi' Exchange, 00 (lavs.
asifitoould take, with little hurt, a very great ® I A scientific iournal has discovered thatdeal of hamineriu>f, even from Mr. John L. hulbvan Orals end Produce. i> fL.. • •L j # v . . Al
or the ham-handed Mnori Mr Mitchell’a heiirht ta I 18 • good fertilizer. Fof raisinghut a small fraJfion overV» foet 8 Infhet, his weight CALL ®°ARI) “ ToRoOT°2 17.-44 40 welts it is ftlmost B. good SS » knotted
only about ISO pounds wh. n in condition, and, like was bid for superior extra and $6 for oatmeal, with rope.
ail thoroughly well-pro,/ortlon-d forms, he looks sellers of the letter at $6 60. Eastern oats soldat ,, „ . .. _ _
«m d er than ho r ally i* il s hand* and eet ar« 46c. Mr. Henry Marshall, reeve of Dnnn,
form»/ nrnHLwh,?.rJari!’ Im,t «Hw Inclining to the THE STREET MARKET-Torobto, April 17.— write8 : “Some time ago I got a bottle of 
thkpcrica pr.ù^it .î°i *° bw*u?e (J There was an ordinary market this morning. About Northrop A Lyman's vegetable Discovery

îsb,rrBva,XH xriAz ,ro\Ur- Hfi,on’,Dd i «• **
predicate aamnieia 'm‘hlh,',l< “I”'" wh,luh t> gooee; 200 buschela of barley'aold at 68cand 68c;o«t* JJW best medicine extant for dyspepsia.”
eAy to Utiewfud .lillllf!."» ,a,c 1,,d sold at 48c and «> Pea« aold at 76c and 78c About This medicine li making marvelloin cure» in 
ordinary .mooth-taLi youth. wor'4,1 ‘.“tra'w °Ld*V°M toVn t°ij!!^ s2tM lu.ld' Hver complaint, dyspepsia, etc., ln purify-
htiAtonmiiiM SUEÜ^d' ”î lnolh‘r.,lll“*' Then a||“7 .t 18 60 w « 76 HuiterinfaD,u,“'n the blood iod reetorinK ™“>hood to full 
der7ik?,^,^H, Un" 17c to 19c for large roll. In boxes, and *0c in .miller Vigor.

bone, yet supple as aérants, play“nd“îuti"wkh *i ‘oui Fota^1 u^l%gBafwT'b^<t^£ri!! Tk® Pre“dent enjoying all the delight» 
freedom that seem* the result of the Individual bags. Apples at $2 61 to $4. I'ouJtn scarce*at flofitLi. plucking ripe oranges off thesssaXAuïz.’ZJïïxriï trx ^£,\Z;--wLL., wlZ,or off hi.
lures glaillator*. for their deve opmont has buen cash. $1 064 for May $1071 to $1 074 for June 08^'
toiTd"1 eultivat!oa”of "ttw ‘ mô«ntiMrfe 1°'nhvà!' *' O82,or J«,Y- *’ 4^jr the year. N„ 2 nominal »t There are a number of varieties of corne.

nq; 9^w^Kr!,T-^^;,»m,i,,n2r;t 0010Can wil1

naive relation, between all «I 17 te*l 1«: red Mate «11* to «1 20. Corn"” them'
..... , - , , „ . 4 .naX5 .boen, UV changad; western 64c to 66v Oats quiet; No. 1

duly forced and none i eg levied. The law uf meuh- « atv, 48c. B.rlev unchanged; No. 2 i anmla held 
aplra 'bat a machina ti only u strong as It* »t 88c; No. 2 extra Canada at 86c; No. l Ca-M.
W. akist |*rt, would u applied to Mitchell, properly 90c; No. 1 bright Canada, 93c kvo quiet ; Canada 
I» nude to read that he la all as strong aa his nominally 70c In bond. Lake receipts of rye 8700 
strongest |.»rt. bush

* “ i am twenty-one years old/ said he, “and was
born in Birmingham, where my fathei wae for twenty 
.'ears i medloaf tutor hi Queen's colligu, and my 
unvlc, Alexander MHctiell, ts still living in the en
joyment of a large practice as a physician. My father 
was liorn in Dublin, %nd n<y motncr in Wexford,
Ireland. Before 1 was eleven > ears old I was placed 
in the preparator> school at Bath, as the first stop 
in the cari er thaï- had been murked out for me—that 
of tlia practice of .medicine and after three and a 
ha’f years there was pushed on to the second step— 
vnterri as t student in the chemis'/v classes at
,Hri:;"k,TJ..TŸ .̂r^y! y» tnr\r- ^ ».
end ho<l put in nine m tiths at rv. which in- I **JI r i April 17 — Cotion dud ; middling JQt'C 3rn,^writ<*. — Burdock Blood Bit- 
f ind . i <i i**< ci loi I t.,ot rwtl.cr ko <t v n-Gu* < to m • « | »1 m - * i b* i . l*mii-h... nix bris,stronger t^rs, though comparstivcly a new prépara- 
isüy, Imt did not it all like.the umIuhi.n ,;wid liesidew b^li s- lx.uuu bris. iso. ÿ26Û to $3 O'), Superflue lion, lias taken the lemi ill this lujality as a

, “I’ll not '.handy word, with *oe," «aid I 1 
done* to lhe «rooked legged man, and J. 1 
got knyoked down beoanrt hi* remuh was 
Be aside: ed peraonal.

Leading drugftUta on this continent Uetify m J 
to the large end constantly increasing —1^ 1
of Northrop & Lyman’* Vegetable D woo very W
and Dyspeptic Care, and report it* ban*, 
fleient effeot* upon their customer* troubled 
with liver complaint, constipation, dyapep.
aia, imparity of the blood, and other WeedreW* LmUdeW,
physical infirmities, sod as a female msdi- a.i. i___ ■__ ... , _ „
cine, it has accomplished remarkable cures. * **^*7?** . **ut*<>n Boots in French Kid, French Oil
JÜSM6! - «» "TRAtaaes—■— |

Carringten'eVlrst Prize Rate,
AND Tgr t^W

Lottie Ho*ard writes from Buffalo, N.Ÿ 1 I American Sprimr Styles 
—"My system became greatly debilitated Far Yeung Men. a

ffi • through ardoons protouional duties; §nf. 1 — — .
13 fered from nausea, sick heedsche and bilious- 

ntai. Tried Burdock Blood Bitten with 
the most beneficial eflecfc Am a* wall as 
ever.”

BOOTS AND SHOES

tiru ! Ï0HGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.ci
IBSRS laii. nil

tF-

NEW STYLES.SPRING MATS. Popular prices.see
)

ON 1
SIMPSON’S

J *.i»".|BOOTS AND SHOES
Well aa Ever;s

I * STILL TAKE THE LEAD,
SLIPPERS In aU the newest styles »ud in great variety. AllShBswjgta«afaMaKB##^

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

GOAL AND WOOD. »

'THS.
Wholesale and Retell Dealeie la

STOCK MERCHANT TAILORING.
We era receiving dally. 
Ion* Hardwood and « 
city at .

«C*™. large quantities 
will deliver to any part of THE VERY LATEST.S; S5.50

If you want the Latest Styles go to

Cheeseworth the Tailor
If you want flue goods and trimmings go toriver

S, Cheeseworth the Tailor
BEST L0NB HARDWOOD I wan* a superior lit and good workmannliln go to

Cheeseworth the Tailor$6.60 PER CORD
Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard |U yoa want to dre8s m » gentleman go to

Cheeseworth the Tailor
If yon want value for ready cash go to

Cheeseworth the Tailor

The Winnl 
ing officers:

J.C.McGee&Co,BROKERS' CARDS.
10 BINS STREET BAST.

110 KING STREET WEST.
W. B.—Fine Ordered Clothing a Specialty.

LAUNDRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,
9 ■O. A. MACDONALD, MEKCHMT TAILOR.«urrr won a ipecxaltt'

Work seat let and deliver./
355 YONGE STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,»

MEDICAL-■

HEALTH IS WEALTH Just Received, all the Latest Novelties In.are
tbef

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

■ AA Iffer, run r< RmI Estate Broker end Valuator, Northwest sad 
Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar- .al

*r-
I. SIHA0HAN OOZ. 1. r. WORT*.r & r4

Ï 355 YOKGK STREET.1 4

COAL AND WOOD.
he best

AIN
£5gi§a*K5a

u i in num 1

ÎEQlines ï
li'i.

56 YONGE STREET. IILjJ
:CKRT ■mces.

EM. COMMISSION MERCHANTS nut mmm
AND

BEST QUALITY
COIUNO WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

■TOOK BROKERS,only.ectedL. and lurch *, in all

IWJa A aUOTI Blw
4E

$

the WILL CURS OR Relieve
BILIOUSNESS,
DY8PEPSIA,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, *
FLUTTERIlfo

a;-sksss
Mriy"”' I ~D°ur°' rar"‘

0P THE SKIN,
And every species of dlwtte arising from0K^O^0,8TC^A0H'

ded
eally

alt

ELIAS ROGERS & 001er*.

T. HILTON t to, '■'-îSW
Miners end Shipper*, Wholesaler* and Retailers.
ESTABLISHED I860. ESTABLISHED ISSN.

G G IP. ZBTTZRlSrS,

COAL & WOOD
Q. A SOHRAM,

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.Pon'l Pie In lhe Honte.
“Rough on Rata.” Clears out rata, mice, 

roaohea, bed-huge, flies, ante, melee, cbip- 
monke, gopher*. 15c.

PREVENTIVE AND CERE
FOR EITHER 8EX.Ntoeiu — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate benght 
and sold for cash, or en margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

This rroedy being Injected directly to the east 
of tbs Oen.tdtVrinary Organs, re
ef diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
na* to be taken Internally. When

iger.
of those 
quires no change 
poisonous madid GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AS A PREVENTIVE I B«t Hard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered to any
18n/5aîü°it?eelt,rdo do ‘ do ' do $4OOPedS°rd

^i“aV°yird? “I Tor“nt°’ $4 50 do

AH descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Hates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Cerner Front and Bathurst at*. | 51 King street east,
Yonge street wharf, I SM Oueen street west.

IE ILL RECEIVE P BOM PT ATTENTION.

MO.
■TEAM PAOKINQ. usedill be

ASBESTOS
STEAM PACKING.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhea* ahd Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to eore or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, *2 per box or * boxes lor**.ptThR 

pi* of

WRITTEN C0AMKTEE8AU, Sixes at Lowest Prices,
issued by all authorised agent*.

DA mix LI BRUN *00., Sole Proprietors. 
Aefen O. Wed * Co., Sole Ageute, 81 and 83 King 

Street last, Tarante, Ont.P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KINO ST. EAST.

IIK

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.AIHETIMB PRINTING.Ado-

jUet Slid
the pari h

n&pot
that Ucneral Ocean 8.8. igency,a.

PLUMBING.Some ultra-fashionable hostesses who 
give twelve or fourteen course dinners, 
have the tab’e cloth changed at every 
coarse.

lllllpsa^S.
> wla— MM* werrd oftorMia rwtwotlw to fall and pvr I 

••Méw, aiwly, ferme
with phyeieUn tree.

ALL KIMIH OF
'h NEWEST DESIGNS.

PRINTINGTickets idfiued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND, IRELAND,

TOLRDO, April 17—Wbeet, No. 2 red $1 Hi for 
case and April, 81 12j bid, rl 12 asked for iiav. 
*1 18} for June, *118} f ,r July, *| |lj bid, Ill) 
asked tor August, *1 10}ask,d f r the year. Corn 
*6}r tor t:a,h and April, 66}c, fur May. 
for May

BKKUBOHM SAYS: Loxnoa, Eng. April 17— 
Floating eirgnra—W boat and maize , ulat. Cargnea 
ou iwaaage - Wheat and ma lae higher. Llv rjiool 
—K wheat In, roving; maize Improving; ij to 
Id drarer. i’arie—Flour and wheat quiet.

Well»' "Bongh on Corna. "
A«k for We)la,-“Rungh on- Corns.” 15c. 

Quick, complete, permanent core. Corns, 
wart*, bunioua.

“—• 1
The funny man of the St. Petersburg (is- 

zetto ways that the l'urine will appear at 
the coronation ceremonies in s bombazine 
dr, si.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AMD BRONZE

GASALIER5 AND BRACKETS.w*
CHATHAM,’.«MT. At Reaeenable Prices.IOats 4Vc.

Prime Medical Dispensary Scotland ami continent »t
BwirsF&sffK' 
me a«k,i-.«ssiarttaT,

titrate ileeesee, can be obtained at 
^■Mrr Btipeneary Circulera free. All letton 
ensnared promptly, without charge, when atamped 
«noloaed. Oommunkwri'i' <-rn*4e.o.i, a.urraa
H. S. Udnvidr«->VMi<. t at

A Full Assortment of Glebes and 
Smoke Bells. J.G. WOODLAND&G0.

91 KINO STREET W. ■ Pot Ml particular* apply to KTEAM PRINTERS.datea (ROMAINE BUILDING1) SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S , 11 and 13 KING STREET WEST.RITCHIE & CO. 40 YONtiE STREET.
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Jfilou
■1 HE TORONTO world THBT0E0NT0 BOLT WORKS

a.* ketl for it. I am a eemeaerolil -WW'Wii /A,,* 
travel continaatiy, and would Wjuere 
think of leaving home without e bottle ol 
McGregor1» Speedy Cure in my Tali»» then I 
would of leaving my teem at home and Æ 
going on foot. Free trial tattle* at any “ 
drugstore. Begular eue toy oenUand «*> 
one dollar.

—

LADIESHOWELL, BARRlSTBR. SOLKt'TOR, 
PTootor ln^ the Maritime  ̂Ootjri, Netan’ ■

:= WED Ml* PAY MOltSHvU, Al'ltll, 18, 18*"'

tkk quarantine: <is thk v. k «■

ete.
WORK ! WORK! WORK I TUR ORVRR

or tuk n.ir.

„ Kriidlneiu «rotinrch SnX? 
f’k'lltJLilVAN A KERR, BAURIBTF.M, 1T0. 

'• 16 Toronto street.
A. (VSt-Luvas.

I

P'ot iuc of mnallve* for Two Month».

The outbreak of «mallpox on the l’riuee 
Arthur'» landing and Ncpigon division of 
the Canada Pacilic railway, which occurred 
on the 4th of January, was duly reported in 
Che \Vorld. The progress of the dread 

the number ol itm unfortunate

THE RUilively lining» on the Rank» ol the Humber 
loi» of Improvement»-A hplendlil 

Prospect and BeantllWI Hite» We oeg to inform you that (To- 
Day), WEDNESDAY, April the 
18th, we hold our first grand 
MILLINERY Opening, when we 

l> will display in ournew Show-room 
a stock of Millinery superior m

in this

Æ
/ rlv

<} Jam B. naaaIn and around this splendid factory near 
the month of the Humber everything hae 
the mo«t life-like appearance, downs of 

continually walking back and

TRR RBPLA.S4TUATK3N» WANTgQO ÏVOBINBO* A KENT, BAHKimM, 
lv oflse ; Victoria Gbsmbtre, > Tletona «ram,
"^oua 0. Rosnrso*. H. A. t. KaRT.—_

BM(

4' sgaf".»
street, Toronto ; este ol Hiss Risk.______

vourge,
victims, and the measure* taken to stamp 
ft out received due attention in these 
columns, The ftrst case, it will be remem
bered, was that of a man who had come 
from Winnipeg, whero it was be
lieved he had contracted the disease, 
sickening almost immediately after leaving 
the handing on his way east. New case » 
occurred from lime to time until about the 
middle ot February, since which no case 
lias been reported. According to l)r.
Smith's official report from Prince Arthur's 
binding, April 0, to the provincial board 
of health, the spread of the disease was fin- 
to the (light from the original camp of those 
lirst infected and prior to the establishment 
Of quarantine. In all nineteen eases occur
red on the C. P. It. and six at the banding, 
of whom live died. Five of the six who 
sickened at the latter place were refugees, 
tile sixth Dr. Smith's own case. The die 
Ente was proceeded by an epidemic of a locality as this must be. The further 
chicken-pox. Quarantine was raised on 
the "2nd instant.

1TlEAP, READ A KNIGHT, BABBMTERS,

street. Toronto.

teams are
forth hauling away the dirt from the hill 
behind the works in their grading of the 
long siding which will housed by the Grand 
Trunk railway freight care, lloade are being 
constructed, and grading, etsking and Dy
ing out work eccrns to be the order of the 
day. Aa the passer by stone to look at the 
many induitrion» men etliployod in theif 
various capacities, (like the busy bee im
proving each shining hour), it is not very 
hard to see that a large town will ^ogn 
spring up upon the borders of Toronto, and 
that all the workingmen must be provided 
with homes to live in. Driving along 
the beach of the noble lake one realizes c 

a residence in each

The Grand Treat 
Railways-Wl 
shooting Htorj

Special Dei
A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION IN 
A a drug, grocery, or hardware «tore ; has had 

years’ iteerienoe, and «an fund* fcat-cl»»»
referenda». Address W.S., Selkirk, Out., Count) 
Haldlmftd. . —

Ottawa, Apri 
house were twice 
purpose of allowi 
the railway 
report on them 
house.

Just after the s| 
introduced 
Trunk to 

rangeaient with’t 
fffi%yem. Tt 
and second time as 
committee.

Juit before the 
Langtsin proposed 
pended to admit of 
the bill to increase

EDUCATION-

Hi

McALBSTEB, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

K BY 
ve «6- DEER PARK SCHOOL every way to any ever seen 

city. We therefore invite th$ 
Ladies of Toronto and vicinity to 
visit our opening, which com
mences (To-Day), Wednesday, and 
continues during the remainder of 
the week, and we feel convinced 
that they will be more than pleased 
with the first opening at

comi

* e cK”»dand gentlemen o( the parish, also clergy 
friends elsewhere.

I

hours, 
for reply, H. 
Ont. ,c2»g

kcALESTER, Drawer 2610, Toronto.

MISS 8. FLOOD, Deer Park F- °-

AMUSEMENTS.bow pleesant

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
ITUATION WANTED IN A PRINTING OF- 

FIOF., by a yonng man win has been two 
at thc.husine»*. Address A. A , 7 Hagennan

bock one walks on the bolt works property 
the more the beauty of the location is en
hanced by tin splendid view of the sur
rounding county. 8.retching out to the 
right aa one looks at the lake ean Ht «edit 
the beautiful Humber wending it» way into 
the back country, edged in by the lores* of 
pinea and oaks, a delightful resort in eum- 

time, whilst to the left can be seen 
Parkdale in all its beauty, and that part of 
Toronto showing the noble asylum, the ex
hibition buildings, the new agricultural 
works looming up bright and cheerfully, 
and upon which work is soon to be re
sumed. The Oretik Trunk railway winding 
its way east and west with its pu,ling loeii 
train to Mlnrico which plye past this prop
erty many times during the day, and the 
Grenadier pond of which many a Toronto 

and boy ha* -sweet nmemberancei-. 
Beyond the pond the eye settle» upon High 
park, the bone of contention as a park, anj 
as to who should take care of it. Notion* 
will this dispute last, the men who 
will soon bo located near it are 
not the persons to fool away their time in 
long discussions, the public wants this pro 
perty in good repair. The managers of the 
Bolt and Iron works want to see it in good 
repair and they will see it so very soon if 
there are any resolta to be obtained

SaturdayFriday Evening, lût 
Matt nee,A III* liny’s Work.

It has been reported in an evening paper 
for the last two days that the medical health 
ullicor was behind time on Monday morning 
Withont assigning any reason for the tanli- 

thc part of the public official. A 
World reporter called on the officer yester
day afternoon and found him engaged in 
Attending to an applicant for the hospital. 
After the officer had concluded with this 
person the reporter asked him how much 
work he was supposed to do in a day. He 
stated that on Monday, the day on which 
he bapjiened to lie a few minutes late, he 
left his home on Church street at V o’clock 
fur the Necropolis to register the mortuary 
statistics. From hero he went to the hos
pital to visit the city patients and then 
went down to his office in the city hall, 
where bo examined during the day six ap
plicants for admission to the hospital. After 
jiis office hours be visited Mr. Inglehart, 
superintendent of Mount Pleasant cemetery, 
to complete the arrangements for register
ing the mortuary statistics. In addition to 
this he visited two premises, one on Heid 
'street and the other on Front street east, 
which were found to be in a very unsanitary 
condition. So that though the office lie a 
new one there is abundance of work con
nected with it.

UtVAL NKW» rAUAliRAPHKD.

The public school board meets to-night.
' No railway passes were granted by the 
mayor y.sterday.

There were four applications for admission 
to the general hospital yesterday.

Alderman Allen is acting mayor during 
Mayor B .swell's absence at Ottawa.

The civil assize court will resume its sit
ing before lion. Justice Morrison to-day 
at 10 a. in.

Mr. Christopher Uobinson, Q. C, save 
that the free library by-law cannot be abro
gated by appeal to any court.

The markets and health committee,which 
did not meet yesterday for want of a 
quorum, will meet this afternoon.
, An attempt is being made by a Toronto 
lawyer to compromise the daim» against 
bucket-shop Flemming in Montieal.

■ A boy named Wra. Melnerncy was a pris
oner at the western police station last night 
charged with breaking into a Grand <‘mnk 
car.

Eichtierg String Quartette, ■'Tyears
street. 33x3:amMr. Caegrain oa 

that some remarks 
the orange bill, to 
incorporation, woçl 
tion to Canada it w 
of keeping a 
which he we 
were omitted 
enseion ensued, i 
the opinion "me* - 
that Hansard re 
after mature 
should hava, 
aay.

Mr., McL>laii’s 
to matter « md r 
vessel*, was after 
«coii'j time and 1 
after which the 1

lire»» J. 0. 0., .are 0/ Y.M.C.A., Toronto.___w •r. Ad- ASSISTED BY
MISS CARRIE MASON taeprane),

ANDneex on mer
HELP WANTED. MI8H MINNIE DWYER.

«IS oer week by visiting their frlciul» liter business 
hour». For full Information iddre»», with «tamp 
for reply, **• McALESTBR, Drawer 2830, Toronto,

/SLEEKS—DEY ÜOUDS-8EVERAL—TO 00 
to Madison, Win. Apply Friday forenoon, ip

Br OGILVIE, Rossln house. ____________ , .
PBfVATB

Wht » a Reader of Great Ability-
Ticket» for isle at Nordhelmer’s. All »*•*• re

served without further charge. Price SO ■■■ *» 
Cents.

t

PET LEYS’.«RAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. 8IIEPPARD, Manager.

GUANO MATINEE TO-DAY.
Positively last Appearanee Te-Nlgkl.

UORMANS COMEDY CO. IN

he
in.

^ ÔOD GENERAL SERVANT G HU,.

ilFoUBEMAlè ~ POOD'X MRS. FOSTER,
I x Erleicourt, Davenport.
ORKKS BOY WANTÉD-ONE Wjmr «IME 
I_ experience on Gordon preoe. R. O. R 1-BAN,
1:1 Adelame «treet east > ■

' mgo STRONG, SMART GIRLS FOR DISH- 
• l WA.SIIINII. COFFEE HOUSE, 11* King

r^^ut^iiÂluiHsiifWJiekyKHiftkOKD-

H. Mrmirtftl. • • »* — — * ■ y—»

REAL ESTATEman

ATTENTION ! «•id,MULDOON’S PIC-NIC 1Box plan now open.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday - RRRTRN

•rUUMWAW._____________ ______
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

m. Tli De Witt Talmage,
OF BROOKLY, N.Y., will leeton on

•<
If you value the health of your tsmtllès don’t coop them up on 25 x 100 ft. I0a4« 

when you can get twice the size for the same money.
from vigorous pushing of this matter, once 
in hand This noble park is the pleasure 
ground of the great building enterprise and 
may safely be said to addimmenselly to the 
value of the lots now selling by the Bolt and 
Iron company. The licking company will 
no doubt locate their immense mills at * 
short distance from the bolt works, or at 
any rate it will not be their fault if they 
cannot make the proper arrangements. 
Then who shall say land will not sell like 
hot cakes, even as for back ae Parkdale, at 
any rate the system of factories now about 
to go up will surely establish a town 
of the first order open the property 

enterprising company. The 
old saying “rote early and often” 
should now be changed in thie instance to 
buy early and olten. One of the greatest 
improvements in this section ie the widen
ing and cutting of King street, commencing 
near the turnpike and running back of the 
railroad past the bolt work» factory to the 
Humber. Thie will effectually kill the 
turnpike ay stem, relics of bygone days. 
When this is once finished the shore road 
will become, only a pleasure road, for 
farmers will not pay toll on the lower road 
when the upper will be far more preferable 
from many standpoints. To enjoy a view 
of the bolt works’ size, walk down King 
street to the shore and along the shore to 
the works ; then make up your minds to 
invest and make money,

-Ottawa, April 
has been informedVn2iïLJSéJrZs3g2. ffjsr

ANTED - TWO EXPERIENCED WA1T- 
RHS8E8. Coffee house, lto King street (|w CHEAR HOMES

West Toronto Junction^
BIG BLUNDERS," fPR shots heard I 

were occasioned 
■auskrata on the

eu»t.
■»rtatchmakek—by first OF JUNE, coil- 
> V respond stating reference*, experience, 

wages wanted, etc, A. R. COOK, F, A. Landing,
uin.

TUESDAY, April24.
Lecture »t 8 o’clock. Reserved «est» 60c. Ad- 

miiwion 25c. ___________________________ ■of the residence
De Winlon. The 
are not given. Aa 
ity with which the

IMMEDIATELY - GEN- 
Box 16, Heipeler.W’ÎÏÏKS™. PHILHAM08IC SOCIETY.

XS5KST
saisr's
created by th a re 

. A Toroato de*ei

} âSS-rïïê
BMttwerAy.foar i

I ÿ&OB*
f ■ j : -—-

Rad btob

■*» • little Gi

Ottawa, April 
» former residing ii 

. center, about tbi 
On Saturday Mr», 
tatself about the 
bur daughter, wh 
the hm^rn, Qivii 
chi*, the latter wi 
direction of a creel 
the little girl waa i 
paid no attention t 
afterwards Mr*. Pe 
her daughter, bat i 
where. The braoi 
surface of the creel 
•uraised that the I 
dentally fallen in ai

Gondnelor - - F.R T#RRIS6TR*. 1
[X —WANTED — too GOOD AGENTS TO 
J sell Rubber Stamps and the beet Rubber 

Hteuip Pad In the world. Bayne, 10> Adelaide 
«treeteaet.

ol our GRANDCONCERTS LOTS 160 TO TOO FEET DEEP; VSPEOIFIO ARTICLES ON APRIL 17tb and 181b,
IN PAVILION.

1SEW CANTATA

Before beylna elsewhere see Plans of BnUdln* Lota on the old Carlton Rnee Conne.

Don’t be afraid of easy communication.. -___,
Trains running to the Toronto Junction Depot

n6Lots seUmg^only by privatesale. ■

the centre of this estate. »
Contracts for house building already given oily. 
The aim of the managers of this enterprise is to 

provide cheap homes at a small cost.
Capitalists and investors, artisans and those who 

have small amounts of cash, invest in West To
ronto Junction land and get a far better interest
than any bank can pay. .

Qo out and see the location make the splendid, 
frontage on Dundas and other streets and then re
member that those who would not invest in Park- 
dale lost money, and those who took time by the 
forelock have every one made abundance of profit.

4 T 2*6 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST 
J\_ pries paid for eaet-off CT«thing,(OvrpM., etc. 
Partie» waited on at their residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. WM.

4 T 72 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 
BEST price paid for eaet-off clothing, car; 

pefiT Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dreçplnpacard Cleaning sod repairing neatly done. ROSE MAIDEN

First time on this Continent.
4 T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST IS TUB CHEAPEST 

xV place In the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed pant* nude to order from 11» to 18.
W. SIMON._____________________________________
/1LERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS- 
ly In and out ef town—can make from BIO tv 
*16 per week by visiting their friends after business 
honr». For full Information, address, with stamp 
for reply, H. M< ALERTER, Drawer 2630 Toronto,

'SPLENDID MUCELLANEDI S NELE4TIDNS.

SSS&j^aS? ^V^f^os-M^R^AN.
MBS. BRADLEY and MR. SOHUCH.

There is a pool of foul water in close 
proximity to the infant's home, which must 
affect the sanitary condition of the in
stitution.

The closing party for this season of the 
Chic club was given last night iu 
hull in the shape of a fancy dress n 
ade ball.

The anniversary social of West Presby
terian church was held last night. Addresses 
were delivered by Keys. Milligan, Uaasela 
and Riddell.

What has become of the proposal to bold 
a military review in Toronto on the 24th 
prox.î A gentleman state* that Montreal 

4 has now decided to hold one.

Orchestral Symphony and Gavotte,

MARCH & CHORUS FROM TAHHHAU8ER
(With Full Chorus and Orchestra.) .

Soloists for Cantata—Miss McManus, Messrs, pie
man, Tsvlor and Warrington. ......

Seats will bo balloted for on 12th at the Hall, 12 
Adelaide street rest ate a.m. Single Tickets *1; will 
Ue placed in ballot.

Those who pannot attend ballot must send their 
Voncherto Seketsry. ___________________

The Rose Malden.
The long expected production of The 

Rose Maiden, a cantata by F. H. Cowan, 
came oflT last night at the Gardens before a 
large and almost too-apprcciative audience. 
The argument ie that the queen of flower 
fairies, weary of a calm life, prays return
ing spring to bestow upon her the gift of 
love granted to man. He warns her of the

Albert Out.
masquer- /T HANEY * OO, 230 KING STREET BAST, 

Vz renovates all kinds of feathers and maîtresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 

' and pillows for eels.
i. HAUSMANc. 127 QUEEN STREET V»T,.

Win p»y the higneet cash priée for Ledieft’ seul 
GentlemenCast off Clothing. Order» by mai: 
[ifomptly attended to.
rNXTBA MILD SMOKEDSUOAR CURED HAM*. 
Cj the lieet ercr offered In

entreaty and pound, at DAVIES k
beanti Delivery dally. 20 Queen »tr_______ _

IF YOU WISH TO BE A HUCCBMÀ

OïS^Tv.iajii,.

* AUCTION SALES
in Ctaaia, onirH «eut» 
00.'8 Prm lrion «tore. 
:reet west. ,

CiltoAT AND I XRESERVEDrisk, out finally yields to 
changes her while she «leaps into a 
ful girl. Under the name of . Rose-blossom 
in her wanderings »he meets a betrayed 
ruined girl, but afterward becomes the wife 
of a forester with whom she lives in such 
lier fact happiness that she cannot survive 
Ins death. The elves bewail the fate of 
th,-ir queen, and curse love as fatal to peace 
and happiness. The moeic of the piece in 
many places is grand indeed, its force 
being mure luliy shown in the male chorus, 
the Sleep of the Dead, and the last verse 
of the cantata. The requirements of the fTIRR RDaU TO "Miss PHHl*lX, FRENCH

. ... ............ „i„. A Par'elan Dreee and Mantle Maker " continuée» dos are many; the tenor solos,being short, ^bawd. All <armenU cut by a mathematical 
should e»|iecially be farm, sweet, and in reale, which an.not err, con*»iuoutiy a lit like a

Jetsey 1» U» result of every case. Tbs very-latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street,

Mr. Venables will submit his report on 
i lie result of his inspection of pumping 
engines at Cleveland at the meeting of thu 
waterworks committee this afternoon.

John Goodal, alias Mc-Kinsen, was sen
tenced to one year and 360 days yesterday 
morning by judge l.oyd, for breaking into 
Heinrich’s tannery in Riverside.

A printed petition for signatures has been 
placed in the Intel» for the construction of 
a sub way of |a substantial character and 
ample dimensions at the railway crossing on 
King street west.

A domestic brawl occurred last night at 
■10,3 Tcrauley street between a man and hi» 
wife living there. 11 ,tll were badly cut by 

A policeman settled ihe dilli-

TION SALEA'!AL-fr 4and
west iof The Bolt and Iron Company’s

I)ORK FOR ROASTING otlflo CCTSTS PER 
I pound. Pork r-%r. beet in the dtr, 12

cents per touffff. hhoutdeft, pitted porte, Wcentn 
At WILIJAM DAVIES 4 00.% Pork 

Store, 30 Queen street west- 
EvCHEENH, RADIAT. 1RS. C.'llANDELIERS, GAS 

fixture* re-bronzed and painted, looking 
gfawe* rc-gllted. Call or suldreM /. & FAGAN, 163 
Church street.

Building Sites, Hear the Humber, eyju FrjaxAR x*

A trainmen's an 
Grind Trunk empi

A number of re 
f«*Ywioue cause
OwrfTmak.

Hanlon’s saw ate 
has been burned d< 
inenrance. Sixty 
meat

Work was comm 
Southern bridge ■

contract price for t
George Allen, < 

poker in a har-roo 
• on April 7 by Jam 

latter, who is and 
charged with muri

John and Thorns 
acini tied of the n 
Canada Southern < 
whom they struck 
loaded whip, ieflu 
evidence showed t 
result of Colter’s t

•eiarle I

Hamilton, Ap 
annual meeting of 
vr.’ eesooiation Wee 
thou» present were 
Ramsey, B. Thom| 
Park, J. Hereon, 
Toronto ; F. W. P 
and Angns and 
Hamllloo ; C. H. 8 
White, Mitchell, 
say. The election 
follows :—F. W. F 
Park, vice-preeid 
Baillir, secretary. 
>' ---------

per at ear Auction Booms, No. 67 Yooge street, on

SATURDAY, April 21,1883 i

at 2 p m. and 7.30 p. m.

There are the tnoet pictiire«4(ue of »*l suburban 
pfopertieff, tiie bent of all ftitee tor maiiufaeturfe», 
thé^fhoAt ca ventent f«ir employment in the Bolt 
Work». N car t » the Ontario k Quebec railwaf yrotk- 
•ahopf, amvcnknV to Ike new wall paper History, 
tbe meat conveniently «ituated t> the wwt end 
faetdriee, the moet convenient fur ae. et» V> the city, 
\>y rail, water and *tr< et car*, tlic wat r mire en « 
unlimited, the air the purewt and inner, exhilarating, 
no fever attacks rceidr t# near i on woiks, fthlp- 
iiiny f fcill ie«, ami will be the liest, floating, bath
ing, ttftS iig and I'icMicWig faeililie* unexcelled, with 
*ath.y beach anti park* on every.wide.

TerniH will iw vo- .v oaey and infwle known at time 
fii ».lc. hah; 2 ami 7.30 p. ru.

places iwweiful. This was not so; the same 
fault being most noticable in tiie chorusei. 
Miss McManus, as soprano soloist, sang 
• weetly, but the baritone, Mr. V. Warring
ton, though u little shaky, was far more 
lirm than any other soloists. The second 
part introduced some very fine Instrumental 
music, e»|>ecittlly the violin solo* from Men- 
deleis ihn by Mr. Jacobsen. Mr. Scbnoh s 
solo entirely filled the house and contrasted 
strongly with previous singtre. As 
tralto singer Miss llyan proved her 
to a rich, jwwrifal and sweet voice, one that 
any young singer might tie prend to possess, 
.She was loudly applauded. The ehoni-, or
chestra and soloist* number al.onl 300 p.4» 
sons. The same program will be repeated 
to-night.

rCHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END.the set-to
cully tietwe*n them.

Th#* medical health olficer ha* made 
arrangement* with the au poi in tended rj of 
the Neeropoli* and Mount I'ieaaant ceme- 
teric* to prepare the mortuary atatiatiew 
from January let to April let.

A < à rand Trunk dray with a heavy load 
xunk in the King street mud vexterday 
afternoon below the hub*. The load bad 
to be transferred* to another cart ere the 
mud-atuck vehicle could he got oat.

The city engineer hzi* notified the Street 
r;iilw iy company that the work of repairing 
the Yongc xtrect pavement between the 
street i ad * will be commenced by the city 
on Tburaday at the expeiihe of the Street 
railway company.

Wm (- miter, l’atrii k Talion and Fred
erick Ifavix were up in the police court 
vexicriixy moruing on the charte of break ( 
into Win, Burge*»’ houxe in Argylc xtreef.
CoulUrand Talion got pvMientUry for 
time ) eafF, Du via for iwoyi-ar*.

i'll « eh'airinan of the fire and gax com
mittee h*x aeir a notj jri to the member» of 
the council mptextii.g them to \te pr. sent 
xt an exhibition of the electric li^i-* to
night, to be give i tfr. the Corner ol Fred
erick and Trince-tx aitrecfk.

'i’lie Saskatchewan va'ley rain, which 
left tbia ci*y on Tbutaday of Lixt week, 
arrived in Winnipeg in tbr-e ;md one-half and lu» never 
day*. Till# > the quickest i-im • ever made blotchex, ulcerated wore», rough skin. It 
by a Manitoba train. It went via the eurex when all others fail. Try if,
Credit Valley and Canada Southern.

The ‘ Tantniieux” circle will give a neck- 
tic party to their numerous friend* in
('rocker'* hall on Friday evening. Kxten* I Mixture will relieve you. 
hive preparation» have l#e«-n made by the I Try it. Tor *ale by druggi*t#.
' ommittee of management, and everything---------------------
>4 bring done to ensure the huceese of th j

w«»t.
/y/x CHEAPEST MI MIC EVEN I^OLU. 

^OftOU' Tire af*»ve lot /rom ciiginal niate* 
for 26 cent#. Ip*»k No. 1 contain*: “ Moon 

Killftniey,” ** I’m the only one 
“Let mo be nearer thec,'^“PUa*<’ ht/rrv 

up and kl#» me,’’ “MIh Br«ul|’# jauioforte," * iCy 
ifitle eotUge horae/’ ‘•The ol# homexieul oil 
hill,” “Peek-»• Boo, “That won’t keep wife atm 
baby,” “Walt MU ihe clotul* roll u W.wd
meat the g»td7r“8b Is;hk« 'ifelidm rni," “Fad<i 
Duffy's cart," MtoA <l»t fthff» ’’ MniijMU on g- 
naper. lUxtk form making tblrtj•«* page*. Till* 
I» th? hq»t and i lieapext lot of new > and popular 
Hong» ever offered to the Cerxultiifi pnhlk. HohR- 
t*>*t piiM to sny office In the dominioo on rt celt it of 
price. Hern! imp or wt»rr,|S, Addrc*wflki fQÉLTON, 
1084 (/ueeo etreet, weet. Toronto. 8 »it hyi return 
mull. Catalogue* will bo écrit w ith each order ot all

light at 
that’» HU

CAPITALISTS SURE OF LARGE & QUICK RETURNS.

LOW TAXÉE
monthly, 0(FAMILY, OB HALF - YEARLY PAYMENTS.

a con-
claim» JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO,:a

AVCIIUNBKKH.

EASY TERMS.___ MEDICAL___________
146, TYRRELL HAS HFMUVEÛ FROM" AÜE IF LAIDE street v> 82 Kescoosfleld Avenue

Queen street Weet.

Felice Court Prisoners.
The police court eeeeion lasted fire hours 

yesterday, there being 52 cases on the toll 
Wm. Murphy and Thomae Downs for being 
disorderly, were each fintd 85 md cost* or 
thirty days. George Mills, asesnltfug a 
policeman, was sent tn the Central for tnr< e 
months, Henry McK-e, charged with as
sn ulting M/iry Farrel, was remanded till the 
20th in at.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Z1LKKKH, SCH00LMA8TBBN AJIL) OTIlEfUl—-

Srt per weeli by visiting their friends after business 
hours. For full Information sddren, with stamp 
lorr. plj, II. McALESTEH, Drawer 3630. Toronto,

Thie estate extend* (rom Bloor street, opposite High Pailt, to Dnndai street, where the Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valley 
i ail ways, fn—’*. Pacific and Vanderbilt syndicate, have purchased 40 scree, (or Depo', Shops, etc , iu which tb*y state 200 or mote 

to be employed thie year, elm near station* o( Grand Trank, Toronto, Grey and B.uce, Northern, «d Great Western railways,
and proposed Midland and Northern extensions. /

Owing to growing* »t tbi* point all train» mu it soon stop, knd it is only » questi-m of a little time until suburban trains are pot ü* 
nd the street car line extended to the junction, aa in Detroit, Cries 4P, etc. Arrangement* are on foot to pat a line of omoibeeee on 

Dundas street at once, and to build a sidewalk to this property. An avanni 103 (eat wide extendi, from Oundas to Bloor street 
through the centre of these lands, forming a section of the propoeed city drive and boulevard around the city.

The beet of water i* reached by sinking 18 feet Good natural drain ige and pure air. Situiti m i« high and dry, sod commanda a 
-iew of Lake Oatario, acroae High Park, containing nearly 400 aorei. Within 20 minntes’ walk of To-outo Bolt aid Iron Co ’• Works 
and propoeed Well Paper Factory. Other large work* are propoeed within easy distance, bat not hear ehoogh to be any nnlesnoe. All 
.he enrroundmge point to this looalty ae the most desirable in which to swore a PERM ANEN V HU dK, or to invest your saving* with 
a certainty of large profits. If yon ref need to bay Weet Toroato lot* eight or ten ye ire ago that have aino paid from 500 to 1500 
por cent, don’t mise the present opportunity of buying at bottom prices ia Toronto, destined to be one of the moet important pointa 
on the Canada Pacific and Grand Trunk system* between the Canadian and American Northwest.

*
"ITI A. CAMPBELL, VKTEKÎNABY SUKOBON. 
V » OiecuMi* ot »11 the dommtiemtod »nlm»l» ftkil- 

folly tre»te<l. Hone» 1 «ought and sold on oomml»- 
ftlon, 32 »nd 34 Richmond itreet west, Toronto.
/ï F.NKdAt ANI> FUUITOlAle A0IWŸ--8 
IT of from 620C to $. 0,000 to Invest in PaUnt. 
Rights, Butine» Chance», Manufacture», Hotels, 
Kaloons, snd sny kind ot merchanUbi* or »xchanfe- 
ftble property, J, I. EVANS à Co., Leader Lend, 
Toronto.

men sre
J

UMS
• Flmplr» and Blulrlim.

Call at any drug store and get a package 
of Calvert’s Carbolic Ci-rate. It is com. 
posed ol vu.clini, carbolic acid and cerate, 

fi-ilcd to remove pimples,

IO:
Mr. Wwtoy Bulleo, merchant, Front street. BeMe- 

vflie, Ont., ss.v * ; “ I was nfle.ted with Neeal C-- 
tarri for fifteen yes re, and after u.lng Dr. M. Sou- 
vlélle's Nf*ttl Spiruii.vt.-r and medicines, sm entirely 
cured. I - .an reconnu-nd sny one troubfad with 
thesbnvworemod .Hams.to trv his wonderful cure. 
It will cure the worst rnses of Ustarrh."

Resiiectldlly yours.material knows. — m..

i r<Ii j
r

Blllousueas and Hick Headaehr
One dose 01 Di-tlm's Aiwrient Antibilione 

Never fails. »ADIKS WHO DESIRE TO MAKE *10 
week In their own towns should address 

LESTER, Drawer 2630. Toronto__________M Customs Collecta 
official hnsioese.

George Stephen 
C'anad.1 on the 28til

Sir Alexander gJ 
LL D. yesterday ( 
vanity.

AHerman John 
rector of the Baskj 
a rid company, arH 
the noon train froin
panv'e district in f 
Mr. Moore e«ya thel 
pie -ssni ao-l fieligl 
Mifl. \

WESLEY UULLEN
rnHB INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 

Institute is toe only one in Canada where die- 
eoaesof the sir iwassttesohme are treated. We have 
twelve eminent »|«dallst« employed In our preotice 
in Canada alone. Willi the aid of Dr. M. Houvlelle’s 
Invention, Ihe Knlromrter, ai d the new treatment* 
we adopt, we are making wonderful cures of Os- 
tarrh.'i atarrhal Deafness, llronehltls, Asthma, Con- 
sinupll.m. and all dlseaw*. of the hea.1, throat and 
huitt*. l on-yILati.m. . nd a trial of Spirometer free 
Tlwes veuebhrto (xen.i t., He- Institute, „r see our 
sitrc,ons, who (tail all lire \IIlm-l|,4l loans snd cities 
ol (.’.inSds, esn he tüé-ésriiillf rrestrd liy writing 
•ueleeing -. sump for a of our International 
6>tts, .published ruyniidy, p-Meh witi,rive you full 
par Hen' .r. and rtfetenree, whiui sre genuine

DENTALi 1m‘ r»fult of the milk texts made by In- 
.,arty *|M‘c <»r Awil#« yesterday rnormug i» ax fol-

For th«; |mx- two year* a colony ot black- b»w< : .1 cue* Hern#, 43 halward »treet,l00i 
i>ir<J* havtf i#»x*<ed th* hummi-r in the |»iin: John Uowir, 3110 Ailelsidif xtreef, PS; ” 
rvoodx hIoii/ hurroy Plan- Alxmt six day» W •“* ♦ I»«abur^

they arrive 1 fdr tl«ix turaxon and n>>w t'o'u, IHI ', \ ono*» street, Iw; It Stretford, 
th*fV Mrc obatb’rlo^ ajid’i’hiridnR inc,4,'4‘antly# N simiib'y • \r*ei, ‘.O ; <• I J* v i*, Sratoii 
it li UOt otuil tb*t po wild » bird |o«at»î* ro V djag**.' iO«- Jio. Oiope.r, >2 JlnvenpOlt 

•i the c-tfifrc' f v tv. Alio1 her c dotty i 1» ■ “i, 100; f • Kocbr, I < Ke.iifrow sienet,
• * them livrd for ye*re iu_ the cliio p ^t O; J- *1« >noack, 12 i.,iebinond etreef,
, ; t,.'.-. in il,o |,4fk ne.], lb .i Km, xtoi. ! HH‘; C. F. 1 bon.j»»4m. S».ru»q B«nk dau>,

1 liuiiif’.

CALL, OR SEND CARD, FOR PLAN, PRICE AND TERMS.£\ P. LENNOX, SURGEON DSNTHfT.-*64, 
V. Venice strret. Best pistes 18. Vitalized sir 
itssd In eatractlng; teeth ailed with gold warranted 
or ten yrar*.

fjnKkîTÏI kXTKACTKD WITHOUT PAOf. —
1 atla-ntieu to all brftiM.be» ot <l»hti*try

H ALK, dentirt., U1 Von»» etreet, Toronto.
4 tv. SVAI.XDIND, DENTWT, M RING. Oft.

. «-(. (south eld-) lust tress of Toronto 
■.rreet iNflc. hours dur ing the winter 8.36 *.»• 
p, h pin., Solo oil., » 1 "dfn V so. All Ofreratlnne I 
reentered aim! WArraiOd-t K< a*» uu*\etnt*.

D. W. CLENBENAN & D. L. LAWS,
<j. w

10 EQUITY CHAMBERS, North-East Corner ot Adelaide Street Ea»t,
and Victoria Street, No, 20, Toronto. *

A.birr#* l7v ChuitU 8treel, Toronto,
or 13 Phillip»' Square, MfMitrcat,"<K

4 If*

>C

V


